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2SWLPDO 3ROLFLHV DQG $VVHW 3ULFHV
$EVWUDFW
7KLV SDSHU DQDO\]HV RSWLPDO G\QDPLF SRUWIROLR DQG ZHDOWKFRQVXPSWLRQ SROLFLHV RI XWLOLW\ PD[
LPL]LQJ LQYHVWRUV ZKR PXVW DOVR PDQDJH PDUNHWULVN H[SRVXUH XVLQJ D JLYHQ ULVNPDQDJHPHQW
PRGHO :H IRFXV RQ WKH LQGXVWU\ VWDQGDUG WKH 9DOXHDW5LVN 9D5 EDVHG ULVN PDQDJHPHQW DQG
nQG WKDW 9D5 ULVN PDQDJHUV RIWHQ RSWLPDOO\ FKRRVH D ODUJHU H[SRVXUH WR ULVN\ DVVHWV WKDQ QRQ
ULVN PDQDJHUV DQG FRQVHTXHQWO\ LQFXU ODUJHU ORVVHV ZKHQ ORVVHV RFFXU :H VXJJHVW DQ DOWHUQDWLYH
ULVN PDQDJHPHQW PRGHO EDVHG RQ WKH H[SHFWDWLRQ RI D ORVV WR UHPHG\ WKH VKRUWFRPLQJV RI 9D5
$ JHQHUDOHTXLOLEULXP DQDO\VLV UHYHDOV WKDW WKH SUHVHQFH RI 9D5 ULVN PDQDJHUV LQ D SXUHH[FKDQJH
HFRQRP\ DPSOLnHV WKH VWRFNPDUNHW YRODWLOLW\ DW WLPHV RI GRZQ PDUNHWV DQG ORZ RXWSXW DQG
DWWHQXDWHV WKH YRODWLOLW\ DW WLPHV RI XS PDUNHWV
-(/ &ODVVLnFDWLRQV * * & '
.H\ZRUGV 5LVN 0DQDJHPHQW 9D5 3RUWIROLR &KRLFH $VVHW 3ULFLQJ 9RODWLOLW\ ,QWURGXFWLRQ
,Q UHFHQW \HDUV ZH KDYH ZLWQHVVHG DQ XQSUHFHGHQWHG VXUJH LQ WKH XVDJH RI ULVN PDQDJHPHQW
SUDFWLFHV ZLWK WKH 9DOXHDW5LVN 9D5EDVHG ULVN PDQDJHPHQW HPHUJLQJ DV WKH LQGXVWU\ VWDQGDUG
E\ FKRLFH RU E\ UHJXODWLRQ 'RZG  -RULRQ  6DXQGHUV  9D5 GHVFULEHV WKH
ORVV WKDW FDQ RFFXU RYHU D JLYHQ SHULRG DW D JLYHQ FRQnGHQFH OHYHO GXH WR H[SRVXUH WR PDUNHW
ULVN 7KH ZLGH XVDJH RI WKH 9D5EDVHG ULVN PDQDJHPHQW 9D550 E\ nQDQFLDO DV ZHOO DV QRQ
nQDQFLDO nUPV %RGQDU +D\W DQG 0DUVWRQ  VWHPV IURP WKH IDFW WKDW 9D5 LV DQ HDVLO\
LQWHUSUHWDEOH VXPPDU\ PHDVXUH RI ULVN￿ ZKLFK KDV DOVR DQ DSSHDOLQJ UDWLRQDOH DV LW DOORZV LWV
XVHUV WR IRFXV DWWHQWLRQ RQ ?QRUPDO PDUNHW FRQGLWLRQV LQ WKHLU URXWLQH RSHUDWLRQV +RZHYHU
HYLGHQFH DERXQGV WKDW LQ SUDFWLFH 9D5 HVWLPDWHV VHUYH QRW DV PHUH VXPPDU\ VWDWLVWLFV IRU
GHFLVLRQ PDNHUV EXW DUH DOVR XVHG DV D WRRO WR PDQDJH DQG FRQWURO ULVN ^ ZKHUH HFRQRPLF DJHQWV
VWUXJJOH WR PDLQWDLQ WKH 9D5 RI WKHLU PDUNHW H[SRVXUH DW D SUHVSHFLnHG OHYHO￿ 6XUSULVLQJO\ WKH
DFDGHPLF OLWHUDWXUH KDV ODUJHO\ RYHUORRNHG WKLV IDFW DW WKH SUHVHQW ZH ODFN ULJRURXV XQGHUVWDQGLQJ
RI LWV HFRQRPLF LPSOLFDWLRQV DQG LQ SDUWLFXODU OLWWOH LV NQRZQ DERXW RSWLPDO EHKDYLRU FRQVLVWHQW
ZLWK WKH 9D550
2XU REMHFWLYH LV WR XQGHUWDNH D FRPSUHKHQVLYH DQDO\VLV RI WKH 9D550 ZKLOH UHWDLQLQJ WKH
VWDQGDUG nQDQFLDOHFRQRPLFV SDUDGLJPV RI UDWLRQDO H[SHFWDWLRQV RSWLPL]DWLRQ DQG PDUNHW FOHDU
LQJ ,Q SDUWLFXODU ZH VWXG\ WKH LPSOLFDWLRQV RI WKH 9D550 IRU RSWLPDO SRUWIROLR SROLFLHV KRUL
]RQ ZHDOWK FKRLFH DQG HTXLOLEULXP SULFHV 7R WKH EHVW RI RXU NQRZOHGJH RXUV LV WKH nUVW DW
WHPSW WR HPEHG ULVN PDQDJHPHQW REMHFWLYHV LQWR DQ RSWLPL]LQJ IUDPHZRUN 5HFRJQL]LQJ WKDW
ULVN PDQDJHPHQW LV W\SLFDOO\ QRW DQ HFRQRPLF DJHQW
V SULPDU\ REMHFWLYH ZH IRFXV RQ SRUWIROLR
FKRLFH ZLWKLQ WKH IDPLOLDU FRQWLQXRXV WLPH H[SHFWHG XWLOLW\ PD[LPL]LQJ IUDPHZRUN ZKHUH WKH
QRYHO IHDWXUH RI RXU DQDO\VLV LV WKH DVVXPSWLRQ WKDW DJHQWV PD\ OLPLW WKHLU ULVNV ZKLOH PD[LPL]
LQJ XWLOLW\ ,Q SDUWLFXODU ZH DVVXPH WKDW D ULVNPDQDJLQJ DJHQW LV FRQVWUDLQHG WR PDLQWDLQ WKH
9D5 RI KLV KRUL]RQ ZHDOWK DW D SUHVSHFLnHG OHYHO LQ RWKHU ZRUGV KH LV FRQVWUDLQHG WR PDLQWDLQ
EHORZ VRPH SUHVSHFLnHG OHYHO m WKH SUREDELOLW\ RI KLV ZHDOWK IDOOLQJ EHORZ VRPH ?oRRU 2XU
VHWWLQJ KDV WKH FRQYHQLHQW SURSHUW\ WKDW LW QHVWV m   WKH EHQFKPDUN DJHQW ZKR GRHV QRW
OLPLW ORVVHV &R[ DQG +XDQJ  .DUDW]DV /HKRF]N\ DQG 6KUHYH  DQG m   WKH
SRUWIROLR LQVXUHU ZKR PDLQWDLQV KLV KRUL]RQ ZHDOWK DERYH WKH oRRU LQ DOO VWDWHV %DVDN 
*URVVPDQ DQG 9LOD  *URVVPDQ DQG =KRX 
￿5HJXODWRUV DOVR YLHZ 9D5 DV D XVHIXO VXPPDU\ PHDVXUH VLQFH  WKH 6(& KDV UHTXLUHG EDQNV DQG RWKHU
ODUJHFDSLWDOL]DWLRQ UHJLVWUDQWV WR TXDQWLI\ DQG UHSRUW WKHLU PDUNHWULVN H[SRVXUH 5HJXODWLRQ 6. ,WHP  ZLWK
9D5 GLVFORVXUH EHLQJ RQH ZD\ WR FRPSO\
￿6HH IRU H[DPSOH WKH OHDG DUWLFOH RI WKH (FRQRPLVW 2FWREHU   DQG 6PLWK 6PLWKVRQ DQG :LOIRUG
 7KH ULVNPRQLWRULQJ IDFHW RI 9D5 LV HQFRXUDJHG E\ UHJXODWRUV DQG WR WKDW HQG WKH %DVOH &RPPLWWHH RQ
%DQNLQJ 6XSHUYLVLRQ DQG WKH )HGHUDO 5HVHUYH LQ SDUWLFXODU GHFLGHG HmHFWLYH -DQXDU\  WR DOORZ ODUJH EDQNV
WKH RSWLRQ WR XVH D 9D5 PHDVXUH WR VHW WKH FDSLWDO UHVHUYHV QHFHVVDU\ WR FRYHU WKHLU PDUNHWULVN H[SRVXUH
2XU PDLQ UHVXOWV DUH DV IROORZV )LUVW XQGHU JHQHUDO VHFXULW\SULFH XQFHUWDLQW\ DQG JHQHUDO
VWDWHLQGHSHQGHQW SUHIHUHQFHV ZH VKRZ WKDW DQ DJHQW ZLWK KLV 9D5 FDSSHG RSWLPDOO\ FKRRVHV WR
LQVXUH DJDLQVW LQWHUPHGLDWHORVV VWDWHV ZKLOH WR LQFXU ORVVHV LQ WKH ZRUVW VWDWHV RI WKH ZRUOG 7KH
VRPHZKDW VXUSULVLQJ IHDWXUH RI WKH VROXWLRQ LV WKDW WKH XQLQVXUHG VWDWHV DUH FKRVHQ LQGHSHQGHQWO\
RI SUHIHUHQFHV DQG HQGRZPHQWV WKH\ DUH VLPSO\ WKH ZRUVW VWDWHV XS WR D SUREDELOLW\ RI H[DFWO\ m
7KH LQWXLWLRQ LV WKDW WKH 9D5 ULVN PDQDJHU LV ZLOOLQJ WR LQFXU ORVVHV LQ FRPSOLDQFH ZLWK WKH
9D5 FRQVWUDLQW DQG LW LV RSWLPDO IRU KLP WR LQFXU ORVVHV LQ WKRVH VWDWHV DJDLQVW ZKLFK LW LV PRVW
H[SHQVLYH WR LQVXUH :H H[KLELW D SUREOHPDWLF IHDWXUH RI WKH GHULYHG RSWLPDO EHKDYLRU LQ WKDW
DOWKRXJK WKH SUREDELOLW\ RI D ORVV LV n[HG ZKHQ D ODUJH ORVV RFFXUV LW LV ODUJHU WKDQ ZKHQ QRW
HQJDJLQJ LQ WKH 9D550
6HFRQG XQGHU &RQVWDQW 5HODWLYH 5LVN $YHUVLRQ &55$ SUHIHUHQFHV DQG ORJQRUPDO VWDWH
SULFHV ZH VKRZ WKH 9D5 ULVN PDQDJHU
V G\QDPLF SRUWIROLR FKRLFH WR GHYLDWH FRQVLGHUDEO\ IURP WKDW
RI D SRUWIROLR LQVXUHU DQG D EHQFKPDUN DJHQW 7KH GHYLDWLRQ LV PRVW SURQRXQFHG LQ ?WUDQVLWLRQDO
VWDWHV ZKHUH WKHUH LV WKH KLJKHVW XQFHUWDLQW\ UHJDUGLQJ ZKHWKHU ORVVHV ZLOO RFFXU 7KHQ WKH ULVN
PDQDJHU WDNHV RQ ODUJH HTXLW\ SRVLWLRQV WR nQDQFH D KLJK ZHDOWK OHYHO VKRXOG HFRQRPLF FRQGLWLRQV
WXUQ IDYRUDEOH DW WKH KRUL]RQ ZKLOH DOORZLQJ IRU ODUJH ORVVHV LQ XQIDYRUDEOH FRQGLWLRQV
7KLUG UHFRJQL]LQJ WKH VKRUWFRPLQJV RI WKH 9D550 WR VWHP IURP LWV IRFXV RQ WKH SUREDELO
LW\ RI D ORVV UHJDUGOHVV RI WKH PDJQLWXGH ZH SURSRVH DQG HYDOXDWH DQ DOWHUQDWLYH IRUP RI ULVN
PDQDJHPHQW ZKLFK PDLQWDLQV OLPLWHG H[SHFWHG ORVVHV /(/ ,Q FRQWUDVW WR WKH 9D550 XQGHU
WKH /(/50 ZKHQ ORVVHV RFFXU WKH\ DUH ORZHU WKDQ WKRVH ZKHQ QRW HQJDJLQJ LQ WKH /(/50
2XU DQDO\VLV SUHGLFWV WKDW LI UHJXODWRUV DQG KHQFH ULVN PDQDJHUV ZRXOG EH FRQFHUQHG ZLWK GLV
FORVLQJ DQG PRQLWRULQJ H[SHFWHG ORVVHV LQVWHDG RI 9D5 WKHQ DJHQWV
 RSWLPDO EHKDYLRU VKRXOG EH
FRQVLVWHQW ZLWK UHGXFLQJ ORVVHV LQ DQ\ RI WKH PRVW DGYHUVH VWDWHV RI WKH ZRUOG
)LQDOO\ WR LQYHVWLJDWH WKH LPSDFW RI H[WHQVLYH XVDJH RI WKH 9D550 ZH PRYH IURP WKH SDUWLDO
HTXLOLEULXP DQDO\VLV WR D JHQHUDO HTXLOLEULXP VHWWLQJ :H DOORZ DJHQWV WR FRQVXPH FRQWLQXRXVO\
ZKLOH NHHSLQJ WKH 9D5 RI WKHLU KRUL]RQ ZHDOWK DW D SUHVSHFLnHG OHYHO )RU WUDFWDELOLW\ DQG UHDOLVP
ZH GR QRW UHTXLUH WKH 9D5 KRUL]RQ WR FRLQFLGH ZLWK WKH LQYHVWPHQW KRUL]RQ :H ZRUN LQ D
IDPLOLDU /XFDV W\SH SXUHH[FKDQJH HFRQRP\ DQG IRFXV RQ WKH LPSOLFDWLRQV IRU VWRFNPDUNHW
YRODWLOLW\ :H nQG WKDW ZKHQ WKH HFRQRP\ FRQWDLQV 9D5 ULVN PDQDJHUV WKH VWRFNPDUNHW YRODWLOLW\
DQG ULVN SUHPLXP LQFUHDVHV UHODWLYH WR WKH EHQFKPDUN FDVH LQ GRZQ PDUNHWV DQG GHFUHDVHV LQ XS
PDUNHWV 7KH KLJKHVW GHSDUWXUH IURP WKH EHQFKPDUN RFFXUV DV D UHVSRQVH WR 9D5 ULVN PDQDJHUV

DJJUHVVLYH ELGGLQJ IRU VWRFNV LQ WKH ?WUDQVLWLRQDO VWDWHV
2XU UHVXOWV PD\ VKHG VRPH OLJKW RQ WKH FRQWURYHUV\ VXUURXQGLQJ WKH ODUJH ORVVHV LQFXUUHG
E\ VRPH EDQNV DQG KHGJH IXQGV GXULQJ WKH UHFHQW $XJXVW  VWRFNPDUNHW GRZQWXUQ ,I
LQGHHG DV LW DSSHDUV WKH XVH RI 9D5EDVHG PRGHOV RI ULVN PDQDJHPHQW ZDV SUHYDOHQW E\ WKHVH
LQVWLWXWLRQV WKH (FRQRPLVW 2FWREHU   WKHQ RXU PRGHO GRHV DVVXPLQJ GHWHULRUDWLQJ
IXQGDPHQWDOV RmHU D UDWLRQDO H[SODQDWLRQ IRU WKHLU ODUJH ORVVHV ,W LV DOVR LQWHUHVWLQJ WR QRWH
WKDW WKH UHFHQW GRZQWXUQ ZDV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK KLJK VWRFNPDUNHW YRODWLOLW\ FRQVLVWHQW ZLWK RXU
JHQHUDOHTXLOLEULXP UHVXOWV $FFRUGLQJ WR RXU PRGHO ZKHQ WKH IXQGDPHQWDOV DUH GHWHULRUDWLQJ LW
LV WKHQ LQ WKH WUDQVLWLRQ IURP WKH JRRGVWDWHV RI WKH ZRUOG WR WKH EDG VWDWHV WKDW WKH SUHVHQFH
RI 9D5 ULVN PDQDJHUV LQ WKH HFRQRP\ VKRXOG FDXVH WKH VWRFN YRODWLOLW\ WR LQFUHDVH UHODWLYH WR WKH
EHQFKPDUN
7KH H[WDQW DFDGHPLF OLWHUDWXUH KDV EHHQ PRVWO\ FRQFHUQHG ZLWK PHDVXULQJ 9D5 VHH HJ
'XpH DQG 3DQ  /LQVPHLHU DQG 3HDUVRQ  RU ZLWK WKHRUHWLFDOO\ HYDOXDWLQJ SURSHUWLHV
RI 9D5 DQG RWKHU ULVN PHDVXUHV $UW]QHU 'HOEDHQ (EHU DQG +HDWK  &YLWDQLu F DQG .DUDW]DV
 :DQJ  $KQ %RXGRXNK 5LFKDUGVRQ DQG :KLWHODZ  DQG /XFLDQR 
DSSHDU WR EH WKH RQO\ UHODWHG DFDGHPLF ZRUN WKDW H[SOLFLWO\ DFNQRZOHGJHV HFRQRPLF DJHQWV
 ZLVK
WR OLPLW WKH 9D5 RI WKHLU PDUNHW H[SRVXUH $KQ HW DO DGGUHVV WKH RQH VSHFLnF TXHVWLRQ RI KRZ
WR GHVLJQ D SXW RSWLRQ WR PLQLPL]H WKH 9D5 RI D SRVLWLRQ LQ D VWRFN DQG RSWLRQV JLYHQ D FRVW
FRQVWUDLQW RQ KHGJLQJ /XFLDQR  DV ZH GR IRFXVHV RQ RSWLPDO SRUWIROLR SROLFLHV DQG DOVR
PDSV WKH 9D5 UHJXODWRU\ UHTXLUHPHQWV LQWR D FRQVWUDLQW VLPLODU WR RXUV +RZHYHU VKH GRHV QRW
H[SOLFLWO\ DSSO\ WKH FRQVWUDLQW WR WKH DJHQW
V RSWLPL]DWLRQ SUREOHP EXW RQO\ DQDO\]HV GHYLDWLRQV
IURP WKH FRQVWUDLQW KDYLQJ VROYHG WKH XQFRQVWUDLQHG RSWLPL]DWLRQ SUREOHP 6XFK DQ DQDO\VLV
DOORZV RQH WR H[DPLQH ZKHWKHU DQ RSWLPL]LQJ DJHQW ZRXOG DXWRPDWLFDOO\ FRPSO\ ZLWK WKH 9D5
UHJXODWLRQ RU QRW ,Q FRQWUDVW ZH DSSO\ WKH 9D5 FRQVWUDLQW GLUHFWO\ WR WKH RSWLPL]DWLRQ SUREOHP
ZKLFK DOORZV XV WR DQDO\]H WKH LPSDFW RI WKH 9D550 RQ HQGRJHQRXVO\GHWHUPLQHG HFRQRPLF
TXDQWLWLHV
7KH SDSHU LV RUJDQL]HG DV IROORZV 6HFWLRQ  GHVFULEHV WKH HFRQRP\ 6HFWLRQ  VROYHV WKH
LQGLYLGXDO
V RSWLPL]DWLRQ SUREOHP XQGHU WKH 9D550 DQG 6HFWLRQ  DQDO\]HV WKH RSWLPL]DWLRQ
XQGHU WKH /(/50 6HFWLRQ  SURYLGHV WKH HTXLOLEULXP DQDO\VLV 6HFWLRQ  FRQFOXGHV WKH SDSHU
7KH DSSHQGL[ FRQWDLQV WKH SURRIV
 7KH (FRQRPLF 6HWWLQJ
 7KH (FRQRP\
:H FRQVLGHU D nQLWHKRUL]RQ >7@ HFRQRP\ ZLWK D VLQJOH FRQVXPSWLRQ JRRG WKH QXPHUDLUH
8QFHUWDLQW\ LV UHSUHVHQWHG E\ D nOWHUHG SUREDELOLW\ VSDFH l)I)WJ3 RQ ZKLFK LV GHnQHG DQ
1GLPHQVLRQDO %URZQLDQ PRWLRQ ZW  Z￿WZ 1W! W  >7@ $OO VWRFKDVWLF SURFHVVHV
DUH DVVXPHG DGDSWHG WR I)WW  >7@J WKH DXJPHQWHG nOWUDWLRQ JHQHUDWHG E\ Z $OO VWDWHG
LQHTXDOLWLHV LQYROYLQJ UDQGRP YDULDEOHV KROG 3DOPRVW VXUHO\ ,Q ZKDW IROORZV JLYHQ RXU IRFXV LV
RQ FKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ ZH DVVXPH DOO VWDWHG SURFHVVHV WR EH ZHOOGHnQHG ZLWKRXW H[SOLFLWO\ VWDWLQJ
WKH UHJXODULW\ FRQGLWLRQV HQVXULQJ WKLV￿
,QYHVWPHQW RSSRUWXQLWLHV DUH UHSUHVHQWHG E\ 1  VHFXULWLHV DQ LQVWDQWDQHRXVO\ ULVNOHVV ERQG
LQ ]HUR QHW VXSSO\ DQG 1 ULVN\ VWRFNV HDFK LQ FRQVWDQW QHW VXSSO\ RI  DQG SD\LQJ GLYLGHQGV DW
UDWH pM M   1 7KH ERQGSULFH % DQG VWRFN SULFHV 6M DUH DVVXPHG WR IROORZ
G%W %WUWGW  
G6MWpMWGW   6MW>xMWGW  }MWGZW@M   1  
ZKHUH WKH LQWHUHVW UDWH U WKH GULIW FRHpFLHQWV x s x￿x 1! DQG WKH YRODWLOLW\ PDWUL[
} sI }MN M   1 N   1J DUH SRVVLEO\ SDWKGHSHQGHQW
'\QDPLF PDUNHW FRPSOHWHQHVV XQGHU QRDUELWUDJH LPSOLHV WKH H[LVWHQFH RI D XQLTXH VWDWH
SULFH GHQVLW\ SURFHVV zJ L Y H QE \
GzW bzW>UWGW  W!GZW@  
ZKHUH W s }Wb￿xW b UWx  LV WKH PDUNHW SULFH RI ULVN RU WKH 6KDUSH UDWLR SURFHVV
DQG x  s ! 7KH TXDQWLW\ z7 LV LQWHUSUHWHG DV WKH $UURZ'HEUHX SULFH SHU XQLW
SUREDELOLW\ 3 RI RQH XQLW RI FRQVXPSWLRQ JRRG LQ VWDWH   l DW WLPH 7
7KH HFRQRP\ LV SRSXODWHG E\  W\SHV RI DJHQWV $JHQW L LV HQGRZHG DW WLPH  ZLWK HLM VKDUHV
RI WKH ULVN\ VHFXULW\ M SURYLGLQJ KLP ZLWK DQ LQLWLDO ZHDOWK RI :L   H!
L 6 6LQFH RXU IRFXV
XQWLO 6HFWLRQ  LV RQ WKH RSWLPDO EHKDYLRU RI D VLQJOH ULVNPDQDJLQJ DJHQW ZH GURS IRU QRZ WKH
VXEVFULSW L (DFK DJHQW FKRRVHV D QRQQHJDWLYH WHUPLQDOKRUL]RQ ZHDOWK :7 DQG D SRUWIROLR
SURFHVV t ZKHUH tW s t￿Wt 1W! GHQRWHV WKH YHFWRU RI IUDFWLRQV RI ZHDOWK LQYHVWHG LQ
HDFK VWRFN 7KH DJHQW
V SUHKRUL]RQ ZHDOWK SURFHVV : WKHQ IROORZV
G:W :W
K
UWtW!xW b UWx 
L
GW  :WtW!}WGZW  
(DFK DJHQW LV DVVXPHG WR GHULYH VWDWHLQGHSHQGHQW XWLOLW\ X:7 RYHU WHUPLQDO ZHDOWK 7KH
IXQFWLRQ Xc LV DVVXPHG WZLFH FRQWLQXRXVO\ GLmHUHQWLDEOH VWULFWO\ LQFUHDVLQJ VWULFWO\ FRQFDYH DQG
WR VDWLVI\ OLP[￿￿X￿[  DQG OLP[￿￿ X￿[  
￿$QWLFLSDWLQJ WKH TXDQWLWLHV WR EH LQWURGXFHG LQ WKLV VHFWLRQ DQG LQ 6HFWLRQ  VHH IRU H[DPSOH .DUDW]DV DQG
6KUHYH  IRU WKH UHTXLUHG LQWHJUDELOLW\ FRQGLWLRQV RQ FRQVXPSWLRQ SROLFLHV SULFHV DQG SRUWIROLR KROGLQJV DV
ZHOO DV WKH DVVRFLDWHG 1RYLNRY
V FRQGLWLRQ ,Q WKH HTXLOLEULXP FRQVWUXFWHG LQ 6HFWLRQ  WKHVH FRQGLWLRQV ZKLFK LQ
SDUWLFXODU JXDUDQWHH QRQVLQJXODULW\ RI } LQ  FDQ EH VKRZQ WR EH VDWLVnHG
 0RGHOLQJ WKH 9D550
7KH nQDQFLDO LQGXVWU\ KDV VWDQGDUGL]HG RQ WKH IROORZLQJ GHnQLWLRQ RI 9D 5 m VHH HJ 'XpH
DQG 3DQ  -RULRQ  ,W LV WKH ORVV ZKLFK LV H[FHHGHG ZLWK VRPH JLYHQ SUREDELOLW\ m
RYHU D JLYHQ KRUL]RQ $VVXPLQJ WKH 9D5 KRUL]RQ WR FRLQFLGH ZLWK WKH LQYHVWPHQW KRUL]RQ WKLV
GHnQLWLRQ WUDQVODWHV LQWR RXU VHWWLQJ DV
3: b :7  9D 5 m s  b m m >@  
1RWH WKDW 9D5 FDQ EH LQWHUSUHWHG DV WKH ZRUVW ORVV RYHU D JLYHQ WLPH LQWHUYDO XQGHU ?QRUPDO
PDUNHW FRQGLWLRQV
2XU REMHFWLYH LV WR HPEHG WKH 9D550 VWUDWHJ\ LQWR D XWLOLW\ PD[LPL]LQJ IUDPHZRUN 7KLV
FRXOG EH LQWHUSUHWHG HLWKHU DV DQ DJHQW KLPVHOI PDQDJLQJ ULVN RU DV DQ LQWHUPHGLDU\ PDQDJLQJ ULVN
XVLQJ WKH 9D5 DSSURDFK RQ DQ DJHQW
V EHKDOI 7KH PRVW FRQYHQLHQW DQG QDWXUDO ZD\ WR HPEHG
WKH 9D550 LV WR DVVXPH WKDW DQ DGGLWLRQDO FRQVWUDLQW LV LPSRVHG RQ WKH DJHQW
V RSWLPL]DWLRQ
SUREOHP UHTXLULQJ WKH 9D 5 m WR EH PDLQWDLQHG EHORZ VRPH SUHVSHFLnHG OHYHO LH
9D 5 m  : b :  
ZKHUH WKH ?oRRU : LV VSHFLnHG H[RJHQRXVO\ (TXDWLRQV  FDQ EH FRPELQHG WR \LHOG WKH
?9D5 FRQVWUDLQW
3:7 w : w  b m 
&RQVWUDLQW  UHTXLUHV RI DQ DJHQW WKDW RQO\ ZLWK SUREDELOLW\ m RU OHVV ZLOO KH ORVH PRUH WKDQ
: b : &OHDUO\ LI 3:%7 w : !  b m IRU WKH ZHDOWK LQ WKH EHQFKPDUN % FDVH RI QR
FRQVWUDLQWV WKHQ WKH 9D5 FRQVWUDLQW QHYHU ELQGV 9D 5 m :  b : RWKHUZLVH 9D 5 m 
: b :
1RWH WKDW WKH IRUPXODWLRQ LQ  QHVWV WKH %FDVH VSHFLnFDOO\ ZKHQ m   WKH 9D5 FRQVWUDLQW
LV QHYHU ELQGLQJ 0RUH LQWHUHVWLQJO\ ZKHQ m   RXU IRUPXODWLRQ UHGXFHV WR WKH FDVH RI SRUWIROLR
LQVXUDQFH 3, ZKLFK FRQVWUDLQV WKH KRUL]RQ ZHDOWK WR EH DERYH WKH oRRU : LQ DOO VWDWHV VHH
HJ %DVDN  *URVVPDQ DQG 9LOD  *URVVPDQ DQG =KRX  2QH FDQ WKXV YLHZ
WKH 9D5 FRQVWUDLQW DV D ?VRIWHU SRUWIROLRLQVXUDQFH FRQVWUDLQW SHUPLWWLQJ WKH SRUWIROLR YDOXH WR
GHWHULRUDWH EHORZ WKH oRRU RI : ZLWK D SUHVSHFLnHG SUREDELOLW\￿
￿,Q WKH FRQWH[W RI GHYHORSLQJ D PRGHO RI LQWHUQDWLRQDO SRUWIROLR FKRLFH 'DV DQG 8SSDO  FRQVWUDLQ WKH
GLVWULEXWLRQ RI DQ DJHQW
V SRUWIROLR UHWXUQ LPSRVLQJ DQ XSSHU ERXQG RQ WKH SRUWIROLR
V H[FHVV NXUWRVLV 7KH DXWKRUV
LQWHUSUHW WKLV FRQVWUDLQW DV DQ LPSOLFLW OLPLW WKH DJHQW LPSRVHV RQ WKH SRUWIROLR
V 9D5
 2SWLPL]DWLRQ XQGHU WKH 9D550
,Q WKLV VHFWLRQ ZH VROYH WKH RSWLPL]DWLRQ SUREOHP RI D 9D5 ULVN PDQDJHU DQG WKHQ DQDO\]H WKH
SURSHUWLHV RI WKH VROXWLRQ
 $JHQW
V 2SWLPL]DWLRQ
:H VROYH WKH G\QDPLF RSWLPL]DWLRQ SUREOHP RI WKH 9D5 DJHQW XVLQJ WKH PDUWLQJDOH UHSUHVHQWDWLRQ
DSSURDFK &R[ DQG +XDQJ  .DUDW]DV /HKRF]N\ DQG 6KUHYH  ZKLFK DOORZV WKH




VXEMHFW WR (>z7:7@  z:  
3:7 w : w  b m
:H QRWH WKDW WKH 9D5 FRQVWUDLQW FRPSOLFDWHV WKH PD[LPL]DWLRQ E\ LQWURGXFLQJ QRQFRQFDYLW\ LQWR
WKH SUREOHP 3URSRVLWLRQ  FKDUDFWHUL]HV WKH RSWLPDO VROXWLRQ DVVXPLQJ LW H[LVWV￿
3URSRVLWLRQ  7KH WLPH7 RSWLPDO ZHDOWK RI WKH 9D5 DJHQW LV
:9D 57 

! ! ! 
! ! ! 
,\z7 LI z7 z
: LI z  z7  z
,\z7 LI z  z7 

ZKHUH ,c LV WKH LQYHUVH IXQFWLRQ RI X￿c z s X￿: \ z LV VXFK WKDW 3z7 ! z s mD Q G
\ w  VROYHV (>z7:9D 57\@   z: 7KH 9D5 FRQVWUDLQW LQ  LV ELQGLQJ LI DQG RQO\
LI z  z 0RUHRYHU WKH /DJUDQJH PXOWLSOLHU \ LV GHFUHDVLQJ LQ m VR WKDW \  >\%\3,@
)LJXUH  GHSLFWV WKH RSWLPDO WHUPLQDO ZHDOWK RI D 9D5 DJHQW m   D EHQFKPDUN DJHQW





,\zL I z  z
: RWKHUZLVH
￿([LVWHQFH LV QRW GLVFXVVHG KHUH EXW ZH ZLOO SURYLGH H[SOLFLW QXPHULFDO VROXWLRQV IRU D YDULHW\ RI SDUDPHWHUV







)LJXUH  7KH WLPH7 RSWLPDO ZHDOWK IRU WKH 9D550 FDVH VROLG SORW WKH 3, FDVH GRWWHG
SORW DQG WKH % FDVH GDVKHG SORW
,Q ?JRRG VWDWHV ORZ z7 WKH SRUWIROLR LQVXUHU EHKDYHV OLNH D %DJHQW EXW WKHQ KH PXVW
LQVXUH DJDLQVW DOO XQIDYRUDEOH KLJK z7 VWDWHV ,Q FRQWUDVW )LJXUH  UHYHDOV WKH 9D5 DJHQW WR
HQGRJHQRXVO\ FODVVLI\ XQIDYRUDEOH VWDWHV LQWR WZR VXEVHWV WKH ?EDG VWDWHV z7 w z ZKLFK
KH OHDYHV IXOO\ XQLQVXUHG DQG WKH ?LQWHUPHGLDWH VWDWHV z  z7  z ZKLFK KH IXOO\ LQVXUHV
DJDLQVW￿ 6LQFH KH LV RQO\ FRQFHUQHG ZLWK WKH SUREDELOLW\ DQG QRW WKH PDJQLWXGH RI D ORVV WKH
9D5 DJHQW FKRRVHV WR OHDYH WKH ZRUVW VWDWHV XQLQVXUHG EHFDXVH WKH\ DUH WKH PRVW H[SHQVLYH RQHV
WR LQVXUH DJDLQVW 7KH PHDVXUH RI WKHVH EDG VWDWHV LV FKRVHQ WR H[DFWO\ FRPSO\ ZLWK WKH 9D5
FRQVWUDLQW &RQVHTXHQWO\ z GHSHQGV VROHO\ RQ m DQG WKH GLVWULEXWLRQ RI z7 DQG LV LQGHSHQGHQW
RI WKH DJHQW
V SUHIHUHQFHV DQG HQGRZPHQW 7KH DJHQW FDQ EH WKRXJKW RI DV ?LJQRULQJ ORVVHV LQ
WKLV XSSHU WDLO RI WKH z7 GLVWULEXWLRQ ZKHUH FRQVXPSWLRQ LV WKH PRVW FRVWO\
,QVSHFWLRQ RI )LJXUH  DOORZV XV WR VXPPDUL]H WKH GHSHQGHQFH RI WKH VROXWLRQ RQ WKH SD
UDPHWHUV : DQG m $V WKH oRRU LV LQFUHDVHG PRUH VWDWHV QHHG WR EH LQVXUHG DJDLQVW DQG WKH
LQWHUPHGLDWH UHJLRQ JURZV DW WKH H[SHQVH RI WKH JRRGVWDWHV UHJLRQ $FFRUGLQJO\ WKH ZHDOWK LQ WKH
JRRG DQG EDG UHJLRQV PXVW EH GHFUHDVHG WR EH DEOH WR PHHW WKH KLJKHU oRRU LQ WKH LQWHUPHGLDWH
UHJLRQ $V m LQFUHDVHV LH WKH DJHQW LV DOORZHG WR PDNH D ORVV ZLWK KLJKHU SUREDELOLW\ WKH LQWHUPH
GLDWH LQVXUHG UHJLRQ FDQ VKULQN ZKLOH WKH JRRG DQG EDG UHJLRQV ERWK JURZ 7KH DJHQW
V KRUL]RQ
ZHDOWK FDQ LQFUHDVH LQ ERWK WKH JRRG DQG EDG VWDWHV VLQFH KH LV QRW UHTXLUHG WR LQVXUH DJDLQVW DV
ODUJH D VWDWH VSDFH &RQVHTXHQWO\ LQ WKH EDGVWDWHV UHJLRQ :9D 57 :%7 :3,7 7KLV
PD\ EH D VRXUFH RI FRQFHUQ IRU UHJXODWRUV DQG UHDOZRUOG ULVN PDQDJHUV 7KH 9D550 LV YLHZHG
E\ PDQ\ DV D WRRO WR VKLHOG HFRQRPLF DJHQWV IURP ODUJH ORVVHV ZKLFK ZKHQ WKH\ RFFXU FRXOG
￿/DWHU LQ HTXLOLEULXP ZH ZLOO YHULI\ WKDW D ORZ z7 LV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK D KLJK HTXLW\ PDUNHW YDOXH DQG YLFH
YHUVD
FDXVH FUHGLW DQG VROYHQF\ SUREOHPV %XW RXU VROXWLRQ UHYHDOV WKDW ZKHQ D ODUJH ORVV RFFXUV LW LV
D \HW ODUJHU ORVV XQGHU WKH 9D550 DQG KHQFH PRUH OLNHO\ WR OHDG WR FUHGLW SUREOHPV GHIHDWLQJ
WKH YHU\ SXUSRVH RI XVLQJ WKH 9D550 3URSRVLWLRQ  ODWHU DPSOLnHV XSRQ WKLV SRLQW




)LJXUH  7KH SUREDELOLW\ GHQVLW\ IXQFWLRQ RI WKH WLPH7 RSWLPDO ZHDOWK IRU WKH 9D550
FDVH VROLG SORW WKH 3, FDVH GRWWHG SORW DQG WKH % FDVH GDVKHG SORW
7KHUH LV D SUREDELOLW\ PDVV EXLOG XS LQ WKH 9D5 DJHQW
V KRUL]RQ ZHDOWK DW WKH oRRU :D VI R U
WKH SRUWIROLR LQVXUHU 7KH 9D5 DJHQW WKHQ KDV D GLVFRQWLQXLW\ ZLWK QR VWDWHV KDYLQJ ZHDOWK
EHWZHHQ : DQG : ZKLOH D SUREDELOLW\ m RI VWDWHV KDYH ZHDOWK EHORZ : 1RWH WKDW UHODWLYH WR
WKH EHQFKPDUN WKH GLVWULEXWLRQ LQ WKHVH EDG VWDWHV LV VKLIWHG WR WKH OHIW PHDQLQJ PRUH ORVV
,W KDV EHHQ FRPPRQO\ REVHUYHG HJ %DVDN  *URVVPDQ DQG =KRX  WKDW WKH
RSWLPDO 3, KRUL]RQ ZHDOWK FDQ EH H[SUHVVHG DV WKH % ZHDOWK SOXV D SXW RSWLRQ WKHUHRQ LH
:3,7\3, :%7\3,P D [ > : b :%7\3,@ $QDORJRXVO\ WKH 9D5 RSWLPDOZHDOWK
SODQ LQ  FDQ EH H[SUHVVHG DV
:9D 57\:   :3,7\%:e b : b :%7\%:eIz￿z￿7￿J
  :%7\%:e  : b :%7\%:eIz￿z￿7￿￿zJ
ZKHUH :e LV VHW VR WKDW \%:e \: ,Q RWKHU ZRUGV DGMXVWLQJ IRU WKH LQLWLDO HQGRZPHQW
:9D 5 LV HTXLYDOHQW WR D 3,VROXWLRQ SOXV D VKRUW SRVLWLRQ LQ ?ELQDU\ RSWLRQV RU WR D %VROXWLRQ
SOXV DQ DSSURSULDWH SRVLWLRQ LQ ?FRUULGRU RSWLRQV￿ 0RUH SUHFLVHO\ VLQFH













￿)RU GHWDLOV RQ ELQDU\ DQG FRUULGRU RSWLRQV VHH IRU H[DPSOH %UL\V %HOODODK 0DL DQG 9DUHQQH 
:%7\%:e LV WKH RSWLPDO SROLF\ RI DQ XQFRQVWUDLQHG DJHQW ZKRVH LQLWLDO HQGRZPHQW LV
VLPSO\ : GHFUHDVHG E\ WKH SULFH RI D SXW QHHGHG WR LPSOHPHQW WKH 3, FRPSRQHQW DQG
LQFUHDVHG E\ WKH SURFHHGV RI VKRUW VHOOLQJ WKH ELQDU\ RSWLRQV
 3URSHUWLHV RI WKH 9D550 6WUDWHJ\
7R SHUIRUP D GHWDLOHG DQDO\VLV RI WKH RSWLPDO EHKDYLRU XQGHU WKH 9D550 VWUDWHJ\ ZH VSHFLDOL]H
WKH VHWWLQJ WR &55$ SUHIHUHQFHV X: : ￿bo
￿bo  o! DQG WR ORJQRUPDO VWDWH SULFHV ZLWK
FRQVWDQW LQWHUHVW UDWH DQG PDUNHW SULFH RI ULVN )LJXUHV  DQG  DSSHDU WR LQGLFDWH KLJKHU ORVVHV LQ
WKH EDGVWDWHV UHJLRQ XQGHU WKH 9D550 WKDQ ZLWKRXW ULVN PDQDJHPHQW +RZHYHU VLQFH WKH EDG
VWDWHV UHJLRQ LWVHOI VKLIWV WKH nJXUHV GR QRW GLUHFWO\ LPSO\ ORZHU H[SHFWHG ORVVHV 3URSRVLWLRQ 
VKRZV H[SOLFLWO\ WKDW XQGHU WKH 9D550 WKH H[SHFWHG H[WUHPH ORVVHV DUH LQGHHG KLJKHU WKDQ WKRVH
LQFXUUHG E\ DQ DJHQW ZKR GRHV QRW FRQFHUQ KLPVHOI ZLWK 
3URSRVLWLRQ  $VVXPH X: :￿bo
￿bo  o! DQG U DQG  DUH FRQVWDQW )RU D JLYHQ WHUPLQDO
ZHDOWK SODQ :7 GHnQH WKH IROORZLQJ WZR PHDVXUHV RI ORVV
/￿: (>: b :7I:￿7￿￿:J@ DQG /￿: (>
z￿7￿
z￿￿￿ : b :7I:￿7￿￿:J@ 7KHQ
L /￿:9D 5 w /￿:% DQG LL /￿:9D 5 w /￿:%
,Q 3URSRVLWLRQ  ZH IRFXV RQ WKH EDG VWDWHV WKDW LV RQ WKH VWDWHV ZKHUH ODUJH ORVVHV RFFXU
/￿: PHDVXUHV WKH H[SHFWHG IXWXUH YDOXH RI D ORVV ZKHQ WKHUH LV D ODUJH ORVV ZKLOH /￿:
PHDVXUHV LWV SUHVHQW YDOXH 3URSRVLWLRQ  KLJKOLJKWV IXUWKHU WKH XQGHVLUDEOH IHDWXUHV RI 9D550
ZKHQ YLHZHG IURP D UHJXODWRU
V SHUVSHFWLYH $ UHJXODWRU\ UHTXLUHPHQW WR PDQDJH ULVN XVLQJ WKH
9D5 DSSURDFK LV GHVLJQHG WR SUHYHQW ODUJH IUHTXHQW ORVVHV WKDW PD\ GULYH HFRQRPLF DJHQWV RXW RI
EXVLQHVV 7UXH XQGHU WKH 9D550 ORVVHV DUH QRW IUHTXHQW %XW WKH ODUJHVW ORVVHV DUH PRUH VHYHUH
WKDQ ZLWKRXW WKH 9D550
3URSRVLWLRQ  SUHVHQWV H[SOLFLW H[SUHVVLRQV IRU DQG SURSHUWLHV RI WKH 9D5 DJHQW
V RSWLPDO
ZHDOWK DQG SRUWIROLR VWUDWHJLHV EHIRUH WKH KRUL]RQ
3URSRVLWLRQ  $VVXPH X: :￿bo
￿bo  o!D Q GU DQG  DUH FRQVWDQW 7KHQ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LL 7KH IUDFWLRQ RI ZHDOWK LQYHVWHG LQ VWRFNV LV
t9D 5W T9D 5Wt%W 















UHVSHFWLYHO\ DQG c LV WKH VWDQGDUGQRUPDO SUREDELOLW\ GLVWULEXWLRQ IXQFWLRQ
LLL 7KH H[SRVXUH WR ULVN\ DVVHWV UHODWLYH WR WKH EHQFKPDUN LV ERXQGHG EHORZ T9D 5W w D Q G
OLP
z￿W￿￿￿
T9D 5W O L P
z￿W￿￿￿
T9D 5W  
LY :KHQ WKH 9D5 FRQVWUDLQW LV ELQGLQJ z  zW K H QT9D 5W !  LI DQG RQO\ LI zW !z eW
ZKHUH zeW LV GHWHUPLQLVWLF DQG ERXQGHG
T
zzH￿UbMM￿MM￿ ￿￿￿7bW￿  zeW  zH￿UbMM￿MM￿ ￿￿￿7bW￿H￿MM￿MM￿ o￿￿7bW￿ 
)LJXUH  FRPSDUHV JUDSKLFDOO\ WKH RSWLPDO WLPHW ZHDOWK DQG WKH UHODWLYH VWRFN H[SRVXUH LQ
WKH % 3, DQG 9D5 FDVHV
:W T9D 5W T3,W
















z zz W z zz W
D :HDOWK IRU 3, 9D550 % E TW IRU 3, DQG 9D550 YV %
)LJXUH  7KH D WLPHW ZHDOWK DQG E WLPHW H[SRVXUH WR ULVN\ DVVHWV UHODWLYH WR WKH
EHQFKPDUN IRU WKH 9D5 VROLG SORW 3, GRWWHG SORW DQG % GDVKHG SORW DJHQWV 7KH
SDUDPHWHUV XVHG DUH o   m    :   :    U    MMMM    7  
W    z   7KHQ z    z   
)LJXUH D UHYHDOV WKDW WKH SUHKRUL]RQ ZHDOWK RI WKH 9D5 DJHQW EHKDYHV VLPLODUO\ WR WKDW RI D
SRUWIROLR LQVXUHU LQ WKH JRRG VWDWHV ZKLOH LQ WKH XSSHU WDLO RI WKH zW GLVWULEXWLRQ KH EHKDYHV
VLPLODUO\ WR WKH %FDVH ,Q WKH LQWHUPHGLDWH UHJLRQ WKH 9D5 DJHQW
V ZHDOWK H[KLELWV FRQFDYLW\
LQ zW DQG LW LV HDV\ WR YLVXDOL]H KRZ WKLV FRQFDYLW\ ZLOO LQFUHDVH DV WLPH DSSURDFKHV WKH KRUL]RQ
DQG WHQG WR WKH GLVFRQWLQXRXV VKDSH LQ )LJXUH  ,Q WKHVH LQWHUPHGLDWH VWDWHV WKH 9D5 DJHQW LV
EHJLQQLQJ WR LQVXUH KLPVHOI
)LJXUH E LOOXVWUDWHV WKH W\SLFDO VKDSH RI WKH 9D5 DJHQW
V RSWLPDO DVVHW DOORFDWLRQ H[KLELWLQJ
VRPH VXUSULVLQJ IHDWXUHV :H PD\ FKDUDFWHUL]H  VHJPHQWV LQ WKH zW VSDFH ,Q WKH WZR H[WUHPHV
WKH EHQFKPDUN EHKDYLRU SUHYDLOV %XW LQ EHWZHHQ WKHUH DUH WKUHH GLVWLQFW SDWWHUQV )LUVW LQ
WKH UHODWLYHO\ FKHDS VWDWHV WKH 9D5 DJHQW DFWV VLPLODUO\ WR D SRUWIROLR LQVXUHU LQYHVWLQJ D KLJKHU
IUDFWLRQ RI KLV ZHDOWK LQ WKH ERQG 6HFRQG DV zW ULVHV LQVWHDG RI PRYLQJ IXUWKHU RXW RI WKH
HTXLW\ PDUNHW WKH 9D5 DJHQW EHJLQV WR LQFUHDVH KLV HTXLW\ H[SRVXUH WHQGLQJ EDFN WRZDUGV KLV
%SROLF\ WKHQ VXUSDVVLQJ LW FRQVLGHUDEO\ VR WKDW LQ WKH UHODWLYHO\ H[SHQVLYH FRQVXPSWLRQ VWDWHV
KH LQYHVWV D KLJKHU IUDFWLRQ RI KLV ZHDOWK LQ VWRFNV FRPSDUHG WR WKH %FDVH￿ 7KH WKLUG VHJPHQW
￿)RU WKH SDUDPHWHUV XVHG LQ )LJXUH  XVLQJ WKH ERXQGV LQ LWHP LY RI 3URSRVLWLRQ  T
9D 5W DV D IXQFWLRQ RI
zW PXVW ULVH DERYH  ZKLOH zW WDNHV YDOXHV LQ WKH   LQWHUYDO 7KH ERXQGV LQ LY LGHQWLI\ DQDO\WLFDOO\ D
WUDQVLWLRQ IURP DQ XQGHUH[SRVXUH WR RYHUH[SRVXUH UHODWLYH WR WKH %FDVH IRU DOO SDUDPHWHUV
 YDOXHV DQG )LJXUH E
FRQnUPV WKLV IRU WKH FKRVHQ SDUDPHWHUV ,Q DGGLWLRQ )LJXUH E LOOXVWUDWHV WKDW WKH 9D5 DJHQW GHYLDWHV FRQVLGHUDEO\
IURP WKH % DQG WKH 3, FDVHV ZKHQ zW WDNHV YDOXHV ZLWKLQ WKHVH ERXQGV
RFFXUV ZKHQ zW LV KLJK HQRXJK WR GHWHU WKH DJHQW IURP IXUWKHU ULVN WDNLQJ DQG KH FRQYHUJHV WR
KLV EHQFKPDUN SROLF\ )RUPDOO\ WKLV QRQPRQRWRQLF EHKDYLRU DFURVV WKH VWDWHVSDFH LV OLQNHG WR
WKH UHSOLFDWLRQ RI D SRUWIROLR RI ELQDU\ RSWLRQV ,QWXLWLYHO\ WKH DVVHW DOORFDWLRQ LV GULYHQ E\ WKH
DJHQW
V GHVLUH WR LQVXUH WKH LQWHUPHGLDWHVWDWHV UHJLRQ :KHQ zW LV DOUHDG\ YHU\ KLJK WKHQ LW LV
YHU\ OLNHO\ WKDW WKH DJHQW ZLOO HQGXS LQ WKH EDGVWDWHV UHJLRQ DQG LW LV WRR FRVWO\ IRU KLP WR EHW
RQ D IDYRUDEOH UHDOL]DWLRQ RI D ODUJH HTXLW\ LQYHVWPHQW +HQFH WKH 9D5 DJHQW EHKDYHV VLPLODUO\
WR WKH %FDVH 2Q WKH RWKHU KDQG ZKHQ zW LV LQ WKH SUR[LPLW\ RI z QRW DOO KRSH LV ORVW DQG WKH
DJHQW DWWHPSWV YLD D UHODWLYHO\ ODUJH H[SRVXUH WR HTXLW\ WR UHDFK WKH : OHYHO RI ZHDOWK XQGHU
IDYRUDEOH WLPH7 HFRQRPLF FRQGLWLRQV
)LJXUH  GLVSOD\V D VHQVLWLYLW\ DQDO\VLV RI T9D 5WW Rm : DQG WLPH
T9D 5W T9D 5W















D WKH HmHFW RI m E WKH HmHFW RI :
T9D 5W








F WKH HmHFW RI W
)LJXUH  7KH HmHFW RI H[RJHQRXV SDUDPHWHUV m : WKDW GHnQH WKH 9D5 FRQVWUDLQW DQG WKH
HmHFW RI WLPH RQ WKH H[SRVXUH WR ULVN\ DVVHWV UHODWLYH WR WKH EHQFKPDUN FDVH 7KH VROLG OLQH LQ
DOO IRXU FKDUWV UHSUHVHQWV WKH IROORZLQJ FDVH o   m    :   :    U   
MMMM    7   z   7KHQ z    z    D 7KH GRWWHG SORW LV IRU m    WKH
GDVKHG IRU m    E 7KH GRWWHG SORW LV IRU :    WKH GDVKHG IRU :   F 7KH GRWWHG
SORW LV IRU W    WKH GDVKHG IRU W   
,Q JHQHUDO WHUPV D GHFUHDVLQJ m E LQFUHDVLQJ : RU F GHFUHDVLQJ WKH WLPHWRKRUL]RQ DOO FDXVH
WKH DJHQW WR GHYLDWH PRUH IURP WKH %EHKDYLRU DV WKH 9D5 FRQVWUDLQW H[HUWV PRUH LQoXHQFH $V m
GHFUHDVHV WKH GHYLDWLRQ IURP WKH EHQFKPDUN DOVR VSUHDGV WR D ODUJHU UHJLRQ RI zW ZKLOH DV WKH
WLPHWRKRUL]RQ GHFUHDVHV WKH GHYLDWLRQ VKULQNV WR D VPDOOHU UHJLRQ RI zW
)LJXUH  GLVSOD\V WKH VHQVLWLYLW\ WR o DQG  RI WKH ULVN\ DVVHW KROGLQJV RI WKH 9D5 DJHQW IRU
D PDUNHW ZLWK RQH ULVN\ VWRFN
tW tW











D WKH HmHFW RI o E WKH HmHFW RI 
)LJXUH  7KH HmHFW RI D ULVN DYHUVLRQ oD Q G E P D U N H WS U L F HR IU L V N  RQ WKH IUDFWLRQ
RI ZHDOWK WKDW WKH 9D5 DJHQW DOORFDWHV WR D VWRFN LQYHVWPHQW 7KH VROLG OLQH LQ ERWK FKDUWV
UHSUHVHQWV WKH IROORZLQJ FDVH o   m    :   :    U        }   
7   z   7KHQ t%W   D 7KH GRWWHG SORW LV IRU o    IRU ZKLFK t%W  
7KH GDVKHG SORW LV IRU o   IRU ZKLFK t%W   E 7KH GRWWHG SORW LV IRU     IRU
ZKLFK t%W   7KH GDVKHG SORW LV IRU     IRU ZKLFK t%W  
7KH GHYLDWLRQ IURP WKH EHQFKPDUN KROGLQJV EHFRPHV PRUH SURQRXQFHG IRU ERWK ORZHU o OHVV
ULVN DYHUVH DJHQW DQG KLJKHU  KLJKHU PDUNHW SULFH RI ULVN 7KLV EHKDYLRU LV IDLUO\ LQWXLWLYH
DV DQ DJHQW EHFRPHV OHVV ULVN DYHUVH RU DV WKH VWRFN
V 6KDUSH UDWLR LQFUHDVHV KH UHVSRQGV PRUH
DJJUHVVLYHO\ WR FKDQJHV LQ WKH VWDWH YDULDEOH z WKDW DmHFW KLV OLNHOLKRRG WR HQGXS ZLWK :9D 57 w
: DV RSSRVHG WR :9D 57  : 1RWH WKDW FRQWUDU\ WR WKH %FDVH EXW VLPLODUO\ WR WKH 3,
FDVH WKH PRUH ULVN DYHUVH DJHQW WDNHV RQ PRUH ULVN WKDQ WKH OHVV ULVN DYHUVH LQ WKH ?EHWWHU
LQWHUPHGLDWH VWDWHV WKH PRUH ULVN DYHUVH DJHQW LQYHVWV PRUH LQ WKH VWRFN SUHSDULQJ WR HQGXS
ZLWK :9D 57 !:D VR S S R V H GW R:9D 57 : 6RPHZKDW PRUH VXUSULVLQJ LV WKDW FRQWUDU\
WR WKH %FDVH DQG WKH 3, FDVH LQ WKH ?ZRUVH LQWHUPHGLDWH VWDWHV D KLJKHU 6KDUSH UDWLR GRHV QRW
QHFHVVDULO\ FDXVH WKH 9D5 DJHQW WR DOORFDWH PRUH ZHDOWK WR WKH VWRFN 7R XQGHUVWDQG ZK\ QRWH
WKDW D FKDQJH LQ  DmHFWV WKH G\QDPLFV RI zW LQ SDUWLFXODU WKH ERXQGDU\ LQWR WKH EDGVWDWHV
UHJLRQ z LV LQFUHDVLQJ LQ  +HQFH DW VRPH JLYHQ zW VXFK DV  LQ WKLV H[DPSOH WKH ORZHU
WKH  WKH FORVHU WKH DJHQW LV WR WKH WUDQVLWLRQ LQWR WKH EDG VWDWHV UHJLRQ VR WKH PRUH KHDYLO\ KH
LQYHVWV LQ WKH VWRFN WDUJHWLQJ WR nQDQFH :9D 57 : VKRXOG WKH EDG VWDWHV QRW RFFXU
 2SWLPL]DWLRQ XQGHU WKH /(/50
,Q WKLV VHFWLRQ ZH LQWURGXFH WKH /(/50 VWUDWHJ\ DV DQ DOWHUQDWLYH WR WKH 9D550 VWUDWHJ\ :H
WKHQ VROYH WKH RSWLPL]DWLRQ SUREOHP RI D /(/ ULVN PDQDJHU DQG DQDO\]H WKH SURSHUWLHV RI WKH
VROXWLRQ
 7KH /(/50
7KH VKRUWFRPLQJV RI WKH 9D550 KLJKOLJKWHG LQ WKH SUHYLRXV VHFWLRQ VWHP IURP WKH IDFW WKDW WKH
9D5 DJHQW LV FRQFHUQHG ZLWK FRQWUROOLQJ WKH SUREDELOLW\ RI D ORVV UDWKHU WKDQ LWV PDJQLWXGH ,W
WXUQV RXW WKDW WKH H[SHFWHG ORVVHV LQ WKH VWDWHV ZKHUH WKHUH DUH ODUJH ORVVHV DUH KLJKHU WKDQ WKRVH
WKH DJHQW ZRXOG KDYH LQFXUUHG LI KH KDG QRW HQJDJHG LQ WKH 9D550 LQ WKH nUVW SODFH ,GHDOO\
WR FRQWURO WKH PDJQLWXGH RI ORVVHV RQH RXJKW WR FRQWURO DOO PRPHQWV RI WKH ORVV GLVWULEXWLRQ $V
D nUVW VWHS LQ WKLV VHFWLRQ ZH IRFXV RQ FRQWUROOLQJ WKH nUVW PRPHQW DQG H[DPLQH KRZ RQH FDQ
UHPHG\ WKH VKRUWFRPLQJV RI WKH 9D550 :H OHDYH WKH DQDO\VLV RI KLJKHU PRPHQWV IRU IXWXUH
ZRUN
:H GHnQH D /(/50 VWUDWHJ\ DV RQH XQGHU ZKLFK WKH SUHVHQW YDOXH RI WKH DJHQW
V ORVVHV DV
PHDVXUHG E\ WKH /￿c PHDVXUH DUH FRQVWUDLQHG
(>z7: b :7I:￿7￿￿:J@  q 
ZKHUH q w  LV D FRQVWDQW 2EVHUYH WKDW VLQFH (>z7: b :7I:￿7￿￿:J@ (>z7: b
:7M:7  :@3:7  : WKLV FRQVWUDLQW SHQDOL]HV ERWK D KLJK SUREDELOLW\ RI D ORVV DQG
D KLJK H[SHFWHG ORVV JLYHQ WKHUH LV D ORVV :H PD\ QRWH WKDW WKH FRQVWUDLQHG TXDQWLW\ LQ  EHDUV
VRPH VLPLODULW\ WR WKH ?WDLO FRQGLWLRQDO H[SHFWDWLRQ LQWURGXFHG E\ $UW]QHU 'HOEDHQ (EHU DQG
+HDWK  %XW WKHLU REMHFWLRQ WR WKH 9D5 PHDVXUH RI ULVN LV IRU D GLmHUHQW UHDVRQ 9D5 IDLOV
WR GLVSOD\ D VXEDGGLWLYLW\ ZKHQ FRPELQLQJ WKH ULVN RI WZR RU PRUH SRUWIROLRV WKH SUREDELOLW\ RI
D ORVV RI WKH ZKROH PD\ EH JUHDWHU WKDQ WKH SUREDELOLW\ RI D ORVV RI WKH LQGLYLGXDO SDUWV
$QDORJRXVO\ WR WKH WUHDWPHQW RI  ZH LPSRVH  DV D FRQVWUDLQW RQ WKH DJHQW
V RSWLPL]DWLRQ
SUREOHP WKHUHE\ LQFRUSRUDWLQJ WKH /(/50 GLUHFWO\ LQWR WKH RSWLPL]DWLRQ 7KH IRUPXODWLRQ DJDLQ
QHVWV WKH %FDVH q    DQG WKH 3,FDVH q   $V ZH VKRZ QH[W ZKHQ  q WKH /(/
VWUDWHJ\ KDV WKH DSSHDOLQJ SURSHUW\ WKDW LW LQGHHG \LHOGV UHVXOWV ZKLFK DUH FRQVLVWHQW ZLWK WKH
VWDWHG JRDO RI ?PDQDJLQJ ULVN LQ WKH IROORZLQJ VHQVH 7KH /(/ ULVN PDQDJHU RSWLPDOO\ FKRRVHV
D ZHDOWK OHYHO ZKLFK LQ WKH ORZZHDOWK VWDWHV LV DERYH WKH EHQFKPDUN ZHDOWK
 $JHQW
V 2SWLPL]DWLRQ
8VLQJ WKH PDUWLQJDOH UHSUHVHQWDWLRQ DSSURDFK WKH G\QDPLF RSWLPL]DWLRQ SUREOHP RI WKH /(/ ULVN
PDQDJHU KHQFHIRUWK WKH /(/ DJHQW LV UHVWDWHG DV WKH IROORZLQJ YDULDWLRQDO SUREOHP
PD[
:￿7￿
(>X:7@ VW (>z7:7@  z: ( >z7: b :7I:￿7￿￿:J@  q 
3URSRVLWLRQ  FKDUDFWHUL]HV WKH RSWLPDO VROXWLRQ DVVXPLQJ LW H[LVWV￿
3URSRVLWLRQ  7KH WLPH7 RSWLPDO ZHDOWK RI WKH /(/ DJHQW LV
:/(/7 

! ! ! 
! ! ! 
,]￿z7 LI z7 z q 
: LI zq  z7  zq 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(>z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(>z7: b :/(/7]￿] ￿I:/(/￿7￿]￿￿]￿￿￿:J@ qR U] ￿   
7KH /(/ FRQVWUDLQW LQ  LV ELQGLQJ LI DQG RQO\ LI zq  zq 0RUHRYHU WKH /DJUDQJH PXOWLSOLHU ]￿
LV GHFUHDVLQJ LQ q VR WKDW ]￿  >]%
￿ ]3,
￿ @ $OVR ]￿ b ]￿  ]%
￿ 
)LJXUH  GHSLFWV WKH RSWLPDO WHUPLQDO ZHDOWK RI D /(/ DJHQW q   D EHQFKPDUN DJHQW






)LJXUH  7KH WLPH7 RSWLPDO ZHDOWK IRU WKH /(/50 FDVH VROLG SORW WKH 3, FDVH GRWWHG
SORW DQG WKH % FDVH GDVKHG SORW
￿)URP  WKH IHDVLELOLW\ ERXQG RQ : IRU D VROXWLRQ LV :  :z  q (>z7@
)LJXUH  UHYHDOV WKDW LQ FRQWUDVW WR WKH nQGLQJV LQ WKH 9D5 FDVH QRZ LQ WKH EDGVWDWHV UHJLRQ
:%7 : /(/7 : 3,7 7KLV KLJKOLJKWV WKH PRVW VXUSULVLQJ EXW DOVR HQFRXUDJLQJ
IHDWXUH RI WKH RSWLPDO EHKDYLRU RI WKH /(/ DJHQW DOWKRXJK LQ VRPH VWDWHV KH LV ZLOOLQJ WR VHWWOH
IRU D ZHDOWK ORZHU WKDQ : KH GRHV VR ZKLOH HQGRJHQRXVO\ FKRRVLQJ D KLJKHU :/(/7 WKDQ
:%7 7KH /(/ DJHQW HQGRJHQRXVO\ GHFLGHV WR FODVVLI\ XQIDYRUDEOH VWDWHV LQWR WZR VXEVHWV WKH
EDG VWDWHV DJDLQVW ZKLFK KH SDUWLDOO\ LQVXUHV DQG WKH LQWHUPHGLDWH VWDWHV DJDLQVW ZKLFK KH IXOO\
LQVXUHV $JDLQ KH FKRRVHV WKH ZRUVW VWDWHV LQ ZKLFK WR PDLQWDLQ D ORVV EHFDXVH WKHVH DUH WKH
PRVW H[SHQVLYH VWDWHV WR LQVXUH DJDLQVW EXW PDLQWDLQV VRPH OHYHO RI LQVXUDQFH ,QVXULQJ D WHUPLQDO
ZHDOWK DW WKH : OHYHO LV WRR FRVWO\ VR KH VHWWOHV IRU OHVV EXW HQRXJK WR FRPSO\ ZLWK WKH /(/
FRQVWUDLQW 1RWH WKDW WKH /(/ DJHQW QRW RQO\ FKRRVHV zq HQGRJHQRXVO\ EXW DOVR HQGRJHQRXVO\
GHWHUPLQHV WKH YDOXH RI zq XQOLNH z zq GRHV GHSHQG RQ WKH DJHQW
V SUHIHUHQFHV DQG HQGRZPHQW
$ IXUWKHU GLVWLQFWLRQ ZLWK WKH 9D550 LV WKDW WKH WHUPLQDO ZHDOWK SROLF\ XQGHU WKH /(/50 LV
FRQWLQXRXV DFURVV WKH VWDWHV RI WKH ZRUOG




)LJXUH  7KH SUREDELOLW\ GHQVLW\ IXQFWLRQ RI WKH WLPH7 RSWLPDO ZHDOWK IRU WKH /(/50
FDVH VROLG SORW WKH 3, FDVH GRWWHG SORW DQG WKH % FDVH GDVKHG SORW
6LPLODUO\ WR )LJXUH  WKHUH LV D SUREDELOLW\ PDVV EXLOG XS LQ WKH /(/ DJHQW
V KRUL]RQ ZHDOWK
DW WKH oRRU : +RZHYHU WKH /(/ KDV QR GLVFRQWLQXLWLHV DFURVV VWDWHV $OVR UHODWLYH WR WKH
EHQFKPDUN WKH GLVWULEXWLRQ LQ WKH EDG VWDWHV LV VKLIWHG WR WKH ULJKW PHDQLQJ OHVV ORVV
7KH RSWLPDOZHDOWK SODQ LQ  FDQ EH H[SUHVVHG DV
:/(/7]￿:] ￿:  PLQ>:3,7\%:q:%7\%:q b ]￿:@
 PD[>:%7\%:qPLQ>::%7\%:q b ]￿:@
ZKHUH ZH VHW :q VR WKDW \%:q ]￿: +HQFH DGMXVWLQJ IRU WKH LQLWLDO HQGRZPHQW :/(/
LV HTXLYDOHQW WR DQ RSWLRQ RQ D PLQLPXP RI WZR ?VHFXULWLHV RQH EHLQJ ULVNOHVV ZKHUH WKH
QRQVWDQGDUG IHDWXUH RI WKH RSWLRQ LV WKDW WKH VWULNH SULFH LV VWRFKDVWLF￿￿ 7KH ZHDOWK DGMXVWPHQW
ZKLFK HTXDWHV WKH VWULNH SULFH WR WKH ZHDOWK RI D nFWLWLRXV XQFRQVWUDLQHG DJHQW LV REWDLQHG E\
YDOXLQJ WKLV QRQVWDQGDUG RSWLRQ DW WKH LQLWLDO GDWH






PLQ>::%7\%:q b ]￿:@ b :%7\%:q
Lw

 3URSHUWLHV RI WKH /(/50 6WUDWHJ\
:H QRZ VSHFLDOL]H WKH VHWWLQJ WR &55$ SUHIHUHQFHV X: :￿bo
￿bo  o! DQG WR ORJQRUPDO
VWDWH SULFHV ZLWK FRQVWDQW LQWHUHVW UDWH DQG PDUNHW SULFH RI ULVN DQDORJRXV WR WKH 9D5 DQDO\VLV
LQ 6HFWLRQ  8VLQJ WKH QRWDWLRQ GHnQHG LQ 3URSRVLWLRQ  3URSRVLWLRQ  VXPPDUL]HV WKH ZHDOWK
G\QDPLFV DQG WKH SRUWIROLR FKRLFH RI WKH /(/ DJHQW
3URSRVLWLRQ  $VVXPH X: :￿bo
￿bo  o!D Q GU DQG  DUH FRQVWDQW 7KHQ


























ZKHUH bW G￿[ G￿[ DUH DV JLYHQ LQ 3URSRVLWLRQ  ]￿] ￿ DUH DV JLYHQ LQ 3URSRVLWLRQ 
zq  

]￿:o DQG zq  

]￿ b ]￿:o 
LL 7KH IUDFWLRQ RI ZHDOWK LQYHVWHG LQ VWRFNV LV
t/(/W T/(/Wt%W





LLL 7KH H[SRVXUH WR ULVN\ DVVHWV UHODWLYH WR WKH EHQFKPDUN LV ERXQGHG EHORZ DQG DERYH  
T/(/W  D Q G
OLP
z￿W￿￿￿
T/(/W O L P
z￿W￿￿￿
T/(/W  
￿￿6HH 6WXO]  IRU WKH DQDO\VLV DQG DSSOLFDWLRQV RI DQ RSWLRQ RQ D PLQLPXP RI WZR DVVHWV ERWK ULVN\ ZKHUH
WKH VWULNH SULFH LV n[HG
)LJXUH  FRPSDUHV JUDSKLFDOO\ WKH RSWLPDO ZHDOWK DQG WKH VWRFN H[SRVXUH LQ WKH % 3, DQG
/(/ FDVHV
:W T/(/W T3,W

















q zq zW z
q zq zW
D :HDOWK IRU 3, /(/50 % E TW IRU 3, DQG /(/50 YV %
)LJXUH  7KH D WLPHW ZHDOWK DQG E WLPHW H[SRVXUH WR ULVN\ DVVHWV UHODWLYH WR WKH
EHQFKPDUN IRU WKH /(/ VROLG SORW 3, GRWWHG SORW DQG % GDVKHG SORW DJHQWV 7KH
SDUDPHWHUV XVHG DUH o   q    :   :    U    MMMM    7  
W    z   7KHQ z
q    zq   
)LJXUH D LOOXVWUDWHV WKDW DV LQ WKH 9D5 FDVH IRU ORZ DQG LQWHUPHGLDWH YDOXHV RI zW WKH DJHQW
V
SUHKRUL]RQ ZHDOWK EHKDYHV VLPLODUO\ WR D SRUWIROLR LQVXUHU
V ZHDOWK ,Q WKH LQWHUPHGLDWH UDQJH
WKH /(/ DJHQW DWWHPSWV WR LQVXUH DV PDQ\ VWDWHV DV KH FDQ DmRUG EXW LQ WKH KLJKHU WDLO RI WKH zW
GLVWULEXWLRQ KH UHYHUWV WR D EHKDYLRU VLPLODU WR WKH %EHKDYLRU +RZHYHU XQOLNH LQ WKH 9D5 FDVH
LQ WKLV XSSHU WDLO RI WKH GLVWULEXWLRQ WKH /(/ DJHQW PDLQWDLQV D KLJKHU ZHDOWK WKDQ LQ WKH %FDVH
$JDLQ RQH FDQ HDVLO\ YLVXDOL]H KRZ WKH ZHDOWK LQ WKH LQWHUPHGLDWH VWDWHV DSSURDFKHV WKH VKDSH LQ
)LJXUH  DV WKH WLPH DSSURDFKHV WKH KRUL]RQ
,Q )LJXUH E ZH FOHDUO\ VHH WKH SURSHUWLHV RI T/(/W VWDWHG LQ LWHP LLL RI 3URSRVLWLRQ 
7KH /(/ DJHQW PDQRHXYUHV EHWZHHQ KLV EHKDYLRU LQ WKH % DQG WKH 3, FDVHV QHYHU LQYHVWLQJ D
KLJKHU IUDFWLRQ RI KLV ZHDOWK LQ VWRFNV FRPSDUHG WR WKH %FDVH 7KH DJHQW
V DVVHW DOORFDWLRQ KDV
IRXU GLVWLQFW SDWWHUQV RYHU WKH zW VSDFH ,Q WKH WZR H[WUHPHV WKH EHQFKPDUN EHKDYLRU SUHYDLOV
%XW LQ EHWZHHQ WKHUH DUH QRZ RQO\ WZR GLVWLQFW SDWWHUQV )LUVW WKH /(/ DJHQW DFWV DV D SRUWIROLR
LQVXUHU DQG WKHQ DV zW ULVHV LQVWHDG RI PRYLQJ IXUWKHU LQWR WKH ULVNOHVV DVVHW WKH DJHQW LQFUHDVHV
KLV HTXLW\ H[SRVXUH WHQGLQJ EDFN WRZDUGV KLV %SROLF\ EXW QHYHU VXUSDVVLQJ LW LQ WHUPV RI WKH
H[SRVXUH WR HTXLW\ ,QWXLWLYHO\ WKH DVVHW DOORFDWLRQ RI WKH /(/ DJHQW GLmHUV IURP WKDW RI WKH
9D5 DJHQW EHFDXVH :/(/ LV FRQWLQXRXV DFURVV VWDWHV ,Q WKH 9D5 FDVH LI zW LV FORVH WR z DV
KH DSSURDFKHV WKH KRUL]RQ WKH 9D5 DJHQW PXVW DOORZ IRU WKH QHHG WR nQDQFH KLJKO\ GLVWLQFW
ZHDOWKV : RU : )RU WKH /(/ DJHQW KRZHYHU D VOLJKW FKDQJH LQ zWD VW DSSURDFKHV 7 GRHV
QRW QHFHVVLWDWH WKH nQDQFLQJ RI D YHU\ GLmHUHQW OHYHO RI ZHDOWK 7KHUHIRUH WKH /(/50 QHYHU
OHDGV ULVN PDQDJHUV WR WDNH H[WUHPH OHYHUDJHG SRVLWLRQV FRPSDUHG WR WKH SRVLWLRQV WKH\ ZRXOG
KDYH WDNHQ DV QRQ ULVN PDQDJHUV
$V DQ DVLGH ZH PD\ FDOFXODWH WKH SUREDELOLW\ m: RI PDNLQJ D ORVV ORZHU WKDQ : b :














  m%: 
+HQFH WKH SUREDELOLW\ RI D ORVV LV DOVR ORZHUHG E\ WKH /(/50 VWUDWHJ\ WR VRPH H[WHQW WKH /(/
DJHQW DOVR PDQDJHV KLV 9D5
 (TXLOLEULXP ,PSOLFDWLRQV RI WKH 9D550
*LYHQ WKDW WKH 9D550 LV EHFRPLQJ DQ LQGXVWU\ VWDQGDUG LW LV RI LQWHUHVW WR HYDOXDWH WKH LPSDFW
RI WKH SUHVHQFH RI 9D5 ULVN PDQDJHUV RQ PDUNHW SULFHV ,Q WKLV VHFWLRQ WR H[DPLQH SULFH HmHFWV
RI WKH 9D550 ZH GHYHORS D SXUHH[FKDQJH JHQHUDO HTXLOLEULXP PRGHO RI DQ HFRQRP\ FRQWDLQLQJ
9D5 ULVN PDQDJHUV 6LQFH PXFK DWWHQWLRQ KDV EHHQ GLUHFWHG WRZDUGV XQGHUVWDQGLQJ WKH LPSDFW
RI SRUWIROLR LQVXUDQFH RQ HTXLOLEULXP SULFHV %UHQQDQ DQG 6FKZDUW]  'RQDOGVRQ DQG 8KOLJ
 %DVDN   *URVVPDQ DQG =KRX  JLYHQ WKH UHODWLRQVKLS EHWZHHQ 9D5 ULVN
PDQDJHUV DQG SRUWIROLR LQVXUHUV D FRPSDULVRQ RI HTXLOLEULXP HmHFWV LV ZDUUDQWHG
 7KH (TXLOLEULXP 6HWWLQJ
$ SUREOHP ZLWK H[WHQGLQJ WKH HFRQRPLF VHWWLQJ LQ 6HFWLRQ  WR D VWDQGDUG SXUHH[FKDQJH JHQHUDO
HTXLOLEULXP PRGHO LV WKDW WKH 9D5 FRQVWUDLQW LV LPSRVHG GLUHFWO\ RQ WKH DJHQW
V WHUPLQDO ZHDOWK
DQG KHQFH RQ KLV WHUPLQDO FRQVXPSWLRQ ,Q HTXLOLEULXP WKLV LPSRVHV UHVWULFWLRQV RQ WKH H[RJHQRXV
VRXUFH WKDW VXSSOLHV WKH JRRGV IRU WKH WHUPLQDO FRQVXPSWLRQ 6SHFLnFDOO\ 3URSRVLWLRQ  DQG
)LJXUH  UHYHDOHG WKH 9D5 DJHQW
V ZHDOWK WR EH GLVFRQWLQXRXV QHYHU WDNLQJ YDOXHV EHWZHHQ :
DQG : 7KHUHIRUH JRRGPDUNHW FOHDULQJ ZRXOG UHTXLUH D GLVFRQWLQXLW\ LQ WKH H[RJHQRXV WHUPLQDO
FRQVXPSWLRQ VRXUFH ZKLFK VHHPV WRR FRQWULYHG D SULPLWLYH 7R FLUFXPYHQW WKLV SUREOHP ZH
LQVWHDG DVVXPH WKDW WKH 9D5 KRUL]RQ 7 LV VKRUWHU WKDQ WKH DJHQW
V OLIHWLPH 7￿ VR WKDW WKH 9D5
KRUL]RQ ZHDOWK :7 UDWKHU WKDQ HTXDWLQJ WR D OXPSVXP FRQVXPSWLRQ UHSUHVHQWV WKH YDOXH
RI IXWXUH FRQVXPSWLRQ $V D UHVXOW WKH 9D5 FRQVWUDLQW LV LPSRVHG RQ D TXDQWLW\ ZKLFK QHHG QRW
EH GLUHFWO\ SURYLGHG E\ DQ H[RJHQRXV FRQVXPSWLRQ VXSSO\ $ VLGH EHQHnW RI WKLV DVVXPSWLRQ LV
WKDW LW SUREDEO\ UHQGHUV RXU PRGHO D PRUH UHDOLVWLF GHVFULSWLRQ RI WKH 9D550 EHFDXVH LQ UHDOLW\
WKH 9D5 KRUL]RQ ZRXOG UDUHO\ FRLQFLGH ZLWK WKH FRQVXPSWLRQ KRUL]RQ 7R GLVWLQJXLVK WKH VHWWLQJ
KHUH IURP WKDW RI 6HFWLRQ  ZH UHIHU WR WKH 9D5 ULVN PDQDJHU DV WKH ORQJOLYHG 9D5 DJHQW :H
ZLOO VHH WKDW WKH EDVLF RSWLPDO SDUWLDO HTXLOLEULXP EHKDYLRU SUHVHQWHG LQ 6HFWLRQV  VXUYLYHV
XQGHU WKLV PRGLnHG VHWWLQJ
:H DVVXPH WKH WZR W\SHV RI DJHQWV LQ WKH HFRQRP\ WKH QRUPDO DJHQW Q DQG WKH ORQJOLYHG
9D5 DJHQW Y WR GHULYH XWLOLW\ IURP LQWHUWHPSRUDO FRQWLQXRXV FRQVXPSWLRQ RYHU WKHLU OLIHWLPH
>7￿@ $V RSSRVHG WR WKH QRUPDO DJHQW WKH ORQJOLYHG 9D5 DJHQW LV VXEMHFW WR WKH DGGLWLRQDO
9D5 FRQVWUDLQW  RYHU WLPH7 ZHDOWK ZKHUH 77 ￿ )RU VLPSOLFLW\ ZH VSHFLDOL]H WR ERWK
DJHQWV KDYLQJ ORJDULWKPLF XWLOLW\ RI FRQVXPSWLRQ DQG DVVXPH WKH H[RJHQRXVO\ JLYHQ DJJUHJDWH
FRQVXPSWLRQ SURFHVV pW s
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 W  >7￿@ 
ZLWK xp }pM FRQVWDQWV DQG p ! 
:H FDQ DQWLFLSDWH LQ OLJKW RI %DVDN  WKDW WKH FRQVWUDLQW DSSOLHG DW WKH 9D5 KRUL]RQ 7
PD\ UHVXOW LQ MXPSV LQ WKH HTXLOLEULXP VHFXULW\ DQG VWDWH SULFHV +HQFH ZH QHHG WR PRGLI\
DFFRUGLQJO\ RXU SRVLWHG SULFH G\QDPLFV LQ  :H SRVLW WKDW WKH SULFH G\QDPLFV LQ >7
DQG 77￿@ DUH VWLOO JLYHQ E\  EXW DW WLPH 7 ZH DOORZ IRU DQ DGGLWLRQDO MXPS FRPSRQHQW
sG$W LQ WKH FKDQJHV RI VHFXULW\ SULFHV +HUH $W LV D ULJKWFRQWLQXRXV VWHS IXQFWLRQ GHnQHG
E\ $W s IWw7JV RW K D WG$W LV D PHDVXUH DVVLJQLQJ XQLW PDVV WR WLPH 7 DQG WKH MXPS
FRHpFLHQW sL VD Q)7PHDVXUDEOH UDQGRP YDULDEOH UHODWHG WR WKH SULFH MXPSV E\
s  OQ%7 %7b  OQ6M7 6M7b  OQz7 z7b M   1 
ZKHUH 6M7b LV WKH OHIW OLPLW RI 6McD W7 1RWLFH WKDW VLQFH )7b   )7 WR SUHYHQW DUELWUDJH
RQ WKHVH MXPSV WKH MXPS FRHpFLHQW s LQ DOO VHFXULW\ SULFHV PXVW EH WKH VDPH VR WKDW WKH GHoDWHG
SULFHV DQG ZHDOWK zW%W zW6MW DQG zW:LW UHPDLQ FRQWLQXRXV DW DOO WLPHV
 2SWLPL]DWLRQ RI D /RQJ/LYHG 9D5 $JHQW



















 z7b:Y7b  
3:Y7b w : w  b m 
7KH VWDWLF EXGJHW FRQVWUDLQW LV EURNHQ LQWR WZR FRPSRQHQWV  DQG  WR IDFLOLWDWH XQ
GHUVWDQGLQJ RI WKH LPSDFW RI WKH 9D5 FRQVWUDLQW  RQ WKH RSWLPL]DWLRQ SUREOHP 7KH 9D5
FRQVWUDLQW LV LPSRVHG RQ WKH OHIW OLPLW RI WLPH7 ZHDOWK WR PDLQWDLQ WKH VWDQGDUG FRQYHQWLRQ RI
ULJKW FRQWLQXLW\ RI ZHDOWK SURFHVVHV 7KH RSWLPDO VROXWLRQV LI WKH\ H[LVW IRU WKH ORQJOLYHG 9D5
DJHQW DQG WKH QRUPDO DJHQW DUH VXPPDUL]HG LQ 3URSRVLWLRQ 
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7 ￿b7
\Y￿z￿7b￿ LI z7b  7 ￿b7
\Y￿: 
: LI 7 ￿b7
\Y￿:  z7b  z
7 ￿b7
\Y￿z￿7b￿ LI z  z7b 

ZKHUH WKH FRQVWDQWV \Q \Y￿ DQG WKH )7PHDVXUDEOH UDQGRP YDULDEOH \Y￿ VDWLVI\
7￿
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DQG z LV GHnQHG E\ 3z7b ! z s m
7KH VROXWLRQ IRU WKH 9D5KRUL]RQ ZHDOWK RI WKH ORQJOLYHG 9D5 DJHQW  LV DQDORJRXV WR 
DQG WKH LQWXLWLRQ IRU WKH VROXWLRQ GLVFXVVHG LQ 6HFWLRQ  SUHYDLOV 7KH RQO\ QHZ DVSHFW LQ ZKLFK
WKH ORQJOLYHG 9D5 DJHQW GLmHUV IURP WKH QRUPDO DJHQW LV WKDW KH LV JLYHQ GLmHUHQW ?ZHLJKWLQJ
EHIRUH \Y￿ DQG DIWHU \Y￿ WKH 9D5 KRUL]RQ :KHQ WKH 9D5 FRQVWUDLQW LV ELQGLQJ \Y￿ !\ Y￿
LQ VWDWHV ZKHUH WKH DJHQW LV LQVXULQJ KLPVHOI 7KLV UHVHPEOHV WKH UHVXOW LQ %DVDN  IRU WKH
SRUWIROLR LQVXUHU WKH LGHD EHLQJ WKDW SRVWKRUL]RQ FRQVXPSWLRQ QRW RQO\ SURYLGHV WKH 9D5 ULVN
PDQDJHU ZLWK XWLOLW\ EXW DOVR FRQWULEXWHV WRZDUGV PHHWLQJ KLV 9D5 FRQVWUDLQW
 (TXLOLEULXP 6WDWH 3ULFHV
:H QRZ GHnQH DQG WKHQ FKDUDFWHUL]H WKH HTXLOLEULXP LQ RXU VHWWLQJ
'HnQLWLRQ  $Q HTXLOLEULXP LV D FROOHFWLRQ RI U x } s DQG RSWLPDO FQ FY tQ tY VXFK
WKDW WKH JRRG VWRFN DQG ERQG PDUNHWV FOHDU LH W  >7￿@
FQWFYW pW  





3URSRVLWLRQ  VROYHV IRU WKH HTXLOLEULXP VWDWH SULFH GHQVLW\ DQG LWV G\QDPLFV
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p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b￿ W  >7
\b￿
Q  \b￿
Y￿ pWb￿ W  >77￿@

ZKHUH \Q \Y￿ \Y￿ VDWLVI\  ZLWK  VXEVWLWXWHG LQ 0RUHRYHU WKH HTXLOLEULXP LQWHUHVW
UDWH DQG PDUNHW SULFH RI ULVN DUH FRQVWDQWV DW DOO W  >7￿@ JLYHQ E\ U   xpbMM}pMM￿D Q GM   }pM




Y￿   
3URSRVLWLRQ  UHYHDOV WKH DQWLFLSDWHG XSZDUG MXPS LQ z DW WLPH 7 WKH SULFH RI FRQVXPSWLRQ
z MXPSV XS WR FRXQWHUDFW WKH XSZDUG MXPS LQ DJJUHJDWH FRQVXPSWLRQ GHPDQG DW WLPH 7 ZKHUH
WKH MXPS LQ GHPDQG LV GXH WR WKH 9D5 ULVN PDQDJHU QR ORQJHU SRVWSRQLQJ FRQVXPSWLRQ WR PHHW
WKH 9D5 FRQVWUDLQW
 (TXLOLEULXP 0DUNHW 3ULFH 9RODWLOLW\ DQG 5LVN 3UHPLXP
7KH SULFH RI WKH HTXLW\ PDUNHW SRUWIROLR :HP LV GHnQHG DV WKH DJJUHJDWH RSWLPDOO\LQYHVWHG
ZHDOWK LQ WKH ULVN\ VHFXULWLHV ,Q HTXLOLEULXP :HP LV DOVR HTXDO WR ERWK WKH DJJUHJDWH RSWLPDOO\








7KH HTXLOLEULXP PDUNHW G\QDPLFV FDQ EH UHSUHVHQWHG E\








ZKHUH xHP LV WKH HTXLW\ PDUNHW GULIW DQG MM}HPWMM  
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M ￿ }￿
HP￿MW LV WKH HTXLW\PDUNHW YRODWLO
LW\ 3URSRVLWLRQ  SUHVHQWV WKHVH TXDQWLWLHV LQ HTXLOLEULXP DQG FRQWUDVWV WKHP ZLWK WKH EHQFK
PDUN % HFRQRP\ ZLWK DOO QRUPDO DJHQWV￿￿
3URSRVLWLRQ  7KH HTXLOLEULXP PDUNHW SULFH YRODWLOLW\ DQG ULVN SUHPLXP LQ D ORJDULWKPLF
XWLOLW\ QRUPDODJHQW EHQFKPDUN HFRQRP\ DUH JLYHQ W  >7￿@E \
:%
HPW  7￿ b WpW  MM}%
HPWMM   MM}pMM x %
HPW b U   MM}pMM￿ 
%HIRUH WKH 9D5 KRUL]RQ WKH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ TXDQWLWLHV LQ WKH HFRQRP\ ZLWK RQH ORJDULWKPLFXWLOLW\
ORQJOLYHG 9D5 DJHQW DQG RQH ORJDULWKPLFXWLOLW\ QRUPDO DJHQW DUH
:9D 5
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$IWHU WKH 9D5 KRUL]RQ PDUNHW SULFHV YRODWLOLW\ DQG ULVN SUHPLD LQ ERWK HFRQRPLHV DUH LGHQWLFDO





HP WMM ! MM}%
HPWMM DQG x9D 5
HP W !x %
HPW LI DQG RQO\ LI pW p eW ZKHUH peW LV
GHWHUPLQLVWLF DQG ERXQGHG
pHb￿xpbMM}pMM￿ ￿￿￿7bW￿  peW 
T
ppHb￿xpbMM}pMM￿ ￿￿￿7bW￿HMM}pMM￿￿7bW￿ 
￿￿$OWKRXJK QRW WKH IRFXV RI RXU GLVFXVVLRQ ZH QRWH WKDW XQGHU DSSURSULDWH UHVWULFWLRQV RQ H[RJHQRXV SDUDPHWHUV
H[LVWHQFH RI HTXLOLEULXP GHPRQVWUDWHG YLD H[LVWHQFH RI WKH \
V LQ  FDQ EH VWUDLJKWIRUZDUGO\ YHULnHG
,WHP L UHYHDOV WKH SUHKRUL]RQ PDUNHW SULFH LQ WKH 9D5 HFRQRP\ WR EH KLJKHU WKDQ LQ WKH
EHQFKPDUN HFRQRP\ 7KLV UHVXOW LV DV LQ WKH 3, HFRQRP\ DQG FRPHV DERXW EHFDXVH WKH ORQJOLYHG
9D5 DJHQW YDOXHV SRVWKRUL]RQ GLYLGHQGV PRUH WKDQ WKH SUHKRUL]RQ FRQVXPSWLRQ VLQFH WKHVH
GLYLGHQGV KHOS KLP WR PHHW KLV FRQVWUDLQW 7KH SUHKRUL]RQ YDOXH RI WKH HTXLW\ PDUNHW LV WKHQ
SXVKHG XS EHFDXVH HTXLWLHV DUH FODLPV DJDLQVW WKH SRVWKRUL]RQ GLYLGHQGV
:KHQ WKH 9D5 DJHQW EHKDYHV OLNH D SRUWIROLR LQVXUHU m   LW LV LPPHGLDWH WR YHULI\ WKDW
A TW  >@ DQG HTXLW\PDUNHW YRODWLOLW\ LV QHYHU KLJKHU WKDQ LQ WKH %FDVH DV LQGHHG ZDV VKRZQ
E\ %DVDN  2WKHUZLVH DV ORQJ DV WKH 9D5 FRQVWUDLQW LV ELQGLQJ p!p  LWHP LL UHYHDOV
WKDW WKHUH DUH DOZD\V VWDWHV RI WKH ZRUOG LQ ZKLFK WKH 9D5 HFRQRP\ VWRFN YRODWLOLW\ LV KLJKHU WKDQ
LQ WKH EHQFKPDUN 7KLV LV D FRQVHTXHQFH RI WKH ULVN\ DVVHW GHPDQGV RI WKH 9D5 DJHQW GLVFXVVHG
LQ 6HFWLRQ  6LQFH WKH LQWHUHVW UDWH DQG WKH PDUNHW SULFH RI ULVN DUH SLQQHG GRZQ DV FRQVWDQWV
LQ HTXLOLEULXP IDYRUDELOLW\ RI WKH ULVN\ HTXLW\ PDUNHW UHODWLYH WR WKH ERQG LV FRQWUROOHG E\ LWV
YRODWLOLW\ :KHQHYHU WKH SUHVHQFH RI WKH 9D5 DJHQW HOHYDWHV WKH GHPDQG IRU ULVN\ DVVHWV WKH
PDUNHW YRODWLOLW\ ZLOO LQFUHDVH WR FRPSHQVDWH VR WR FOHDU PDUNHWV DQG FRQYHUVHO\ ZKHQ WKH 9D5
DJHQW GHSUHVVHV WKH GHPDQG IRU ULVN\ DVVHWV 7KH PDUNHW ULVN SUHPLXP LQFUHDVHV RU GHFUHDVHV LQ
SDUDOOHO )XUWKHUPRUH LWHP LL LPSOLHV WKDW WKH LQFUHDVHG YRODWLOLW\ DULVHV LQ VWDWHV RI ORZ RXWSXW
RU GRZQ VWRFN PDUNHWV RU PRUH VSHFLnFDOO\ LQ WKH WUDQVLWLRQ IURP WKH LQWHUPHGLDWH VWDWHV RI WKH
ZRUOG WR WKH EDG VWDWHV
1RWH WKDW WKH HTXLOLEULXP DQDO\VLV SURYLGHV D MXVWLnFDWLRQ IRU RXU LGHQWLnFDWLRQ RI ORZ KLJK zW
ZLWK JRRG EDG VWDWHV RI WKH ZRUOG  UHYHDOV zW WKH SULFH RI FRQVXPSWLRQ WR EH GHFUHDVLQJ
LQ WKH FRQVXPSWLRQ VXSSO\ pW ZKLOH  UHYHDOV WKH HTXLW\ PDUNHW YDOXH WR EH LQFUHDVLQJ LQ pW
+HQFH ZKDW ZH FDOO ?JRRG EDG VWDWHV DUH WKRVH DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK KLJK ORZ DJJUHJDWH RXWSXW
DQG ZLWK KLJK ORZ HTXLW\ SULFHV
 &RQFOXVLRQ
:H DQDO\]H WKH HmHFWV RI ULVN PDQDJHPHQW RQ RSWLPDO ZHDOWK DQG FRQVXPSWLRQ FKRLFHV DQG RQ
RSWLPDO SRUWIROLR SROLFLHV :H nUVW IRFXV RQ PRGHOLQJ ULVN PDQDJHUV DV H[SHFWHG XWLOLW\ PD[LPL]
HUV ZKR GHULYH XWLOLW\ IURP ZHDOWK DW VRPH KRUL]RQ DQG ZKR PXVW FRPSO\ ZLWK D 9D5 FRQVWUDLQW
LPSRVHG DW WKDW KRUL]RQ UHTXLULQJ WKDW WKH ZHDOWK PD\ GHFUHDVH EHORZ D JLYHQ oRRU RQO\ ZLWK
D SUHVSHFLnHG SUREDELOLW\ +DYLQJ HPEHGGHG 9D5 LQWR DQ RSWLPL]LQJ IUDPHZRUN ZH UHYHDO VHY
HUDO VXUSULVLQJ HmHFWV VRPH RI ZKLFK PD\ EH YLHZHG DV XQGHVLUDEOH E\ UHJXODWRUV ,Q SDUWLFXODU
9D5 ULVN PDQDJHUV LQFXU ODUJHU ORVVHV WKDQ QRQ ULVN PDQDJHUV LQ WKH PRVW DGYHUVH VWDWHV RI WKH
ZRUOG 7R DGGUHVV WKDW ZH QH[W SURSRVH DQ DOWHUQDWLYH PRGHO RI ULVN PDQDJHPHQW D /(/50
ZKHUH H[SHFWHG ORVVHV UDWKHU WKDQ WKH SUREDELOLW\ RI ORVVHV DUH OLPLWHG :H GHPRQVWUDWH KRZ
WKLV DOWHUQDWLYH PRGHO UHPHGLHV WKH VKRUWFRPLQJV RI WKH 9D550
%RWK WKH SDUWLDOHTXLOLEULXP DQG WKH JHQHUDOHTXLOLEULXP DQDO\VHV RI WKH HFRQRP\ ZLWK 9D5
ULVN PDQDJHUV \LHOG SURIRXQGO\ GLmHUHQW LPSOLFDWLRQV FRPSDUHG WR WKH H[WHQVLYHO\VWXGLHG FDVH RI
SRUWIROLR LQVXUDQFH 9D5 ULVN PDQDJHUV GLmHU IURP SRUWIROLR LQVXUHUV ERWK LQ WKHLU HQGRJHQRXVO\
FKRVHQ TXDQWLWLHV DQG LQ WKHLU LPSDFW RQ HTXLOLEULXP SULFHV ,Q SDUWLFXODU LQ WKH ZRUVH VWDWHV RI
WKH ZRUOG WKH 9D5 DJHQWV PD\ WDNH RQ PRUH ULVN WKDQ WKH EHQFKPDUN DJHQWV DQG FRQVHTXHQWO\
LQFUHDVH WKH VWRFNPDUNHW YRODWLOLW\ ZKLFK LV H[DFWO\ WKH RSSRVLWH EHKDYLRU DQG LPSDFW RQ YRODWLOLW\
DV FRPSDUHG ZLWK SRUWIROLR LQVXUHUV
:KLOH ZH GHPRQVWUDWH KRZ WR HPEHG WZR SDUWLFXODU IRUPV RI ULVN PDQDJHPHQW LQWR DQ RSWL
PL]LQJ IUDPHZRUN RXU DQDO\VLV PD\ DOVR SDYH WKH ZD\ WRZDUGV HYDOXDWLRQ RI IXUWKHU DOWHUQDWLYH
ULVN PDQDJHPHQW SUDFWLFHV RI LQWHUHVW WR UHJXODWRUV ,Q SDUWLFXODU WKHUH LV URRP WR FRQVLGHU ULVN
PDQDJHPHQW PRGHOV WKDW UHTXLUH DJHQWV WR IRFXV RQ WKH KLJKHU PRPHQWV RI WKH GLVWULEXWLRQ RI D
ORVV )RU H[DPSOH IURP DQ HFRQRPHWULF SHUVSHFWLYH YRODWLOLWLHV FDQ EH HVWLPDWHG PRUH HpFLHQWO\
WKDQ PHDQV DQG LW LV WKHUHIRUH RI LQWHUHVW WR FRPSDUH WKH /(/50 IUDPHZRUN ZLWK RQH WKDW ELQGV
WKH VHFRQG PRPHQW RI D ORVV ZKLFK PD\ EH DQ HDVLHU IUDPHZRUN WR LPSOHPHQW LQ SUDFWLFH
$SSHQGL[ 3URRIV
3URRI RI 3URSRVLWLRQ  /HW A :7 :9D 57 ,I 3 A :7 :  m  WKHQ E\ WKHLU
GHnQLWLRQ zz D Q G:9D 57 ,\z7   :%7 ZKLFK LV RSWLPDO IROORZLQJ WKH VWDQGDUG
DUJXPHQWV DV LQ WKH EHQFKPDUN FDVH 2WKHUZLVH 3 A :7 : mD Q Gz w z 7KH UHPDLQGHU
RI WKH SURRI LV IRU WKH ODWWHU FDVH :H DGDSW WKH FRPPRQ FRQYH[GXDOLW\ DSSURDFK VHH HJ
.DUDW]DV DQG 6KUHYH  WR LQFRUSRUDWH WKH 9D5 FRQVWUDLQW 7KH H[SUHVVLRQ LQ /HPPD  LV
WKH FRQYH[ FRQMXJDWH RI X ZLWK DQ DGGLWLRQDO WHUP FDSWXULQJ WKH 9D5 FRQVWUDLQW
/HPPD  ([SUHVVLRQ  VROYHV WKH IROORZLQJ SRLQWZLVH SUREOHP z7
X A :7 b \z7 A :7\￿I A :￿7￿w:J  PD[
:
IX: b \z7:  \￿I:w:JJ 
ZKHUH \￿ s X,\z b \z,\z b X:\z: w  
3URRI 7KH IXQFWLRQ RQ ZKLFK PD[IcJ RSHUDWHV LV QRW FRQFDYH LQ : EXW FDQ RQO\ H[KLELW ORFDO
PD[LPD DW :   ,\z7 DQGRU :   : 7R nQG WKH JOREDO PD[LPXP ZH QHHG WR FRPSDUH WKH
YDOXH RI WKHVH WZR ORFDO PD[LPD :KHQ z7 z Z HK D Y H,\z7 !:DQG
X,\z7 b \z7,\z7  \￿ !X : b \z7:  \￿
VR ,\z7 LV WKH JOREDO PD[LPXP :KHQ z  z7  z ZH KDYH ,\z7  : DQG
X: b \z7:  \￿   X,\z b \z,\z\:z b z7
!X ,\z7 b \z7,\z7  $
ZKHUH WKH LQHTXDOLW\ IROORZV IURP z7  z DQG #
#zIX,\zb\z,\z\:zJ   b\,\z\: w 
ZKHQHYHU z w z6 R: LV WKH JOREDO PD[LPXP :KHQ z7 w z WKH LQHTXDOLW\ LQ $ LV UHYHUVHG
DQG VR ,\z7 LV WKH JOREDO PD[LPXP )LQDOO\ WR VKRZ \￿ w  QRWH WKDW
\￿  > X,\z b \z,\z\:z@ b >X,\z b \z,\z\:z@ w  
DJDLQ IURP #
#zIX,\z b \z,\z\:zJwD Q Gz w z
1RZ OHW :7 EH DQ\ FDQGLGDWH RSWLPDO VROXWLRQ ZKLFK VDWLVnHV WKH 9D5 FRQVWUDLQW  DQG
WKH VWDWLF EXGJHW FRQVWUDLQW  :H KDYH
(>X A :7@ b (>X:7@
  (>X A :7@ b (>X:7@ b \z:  \z:  \￿b m b \￿b m
w (>X A :7@ b (>X:7@ b (>\z7 A :7@  (>\z7:7@
(>\￿I A :￿7￿w:J@ b (>\￿I:￿7￿w:J@ w 
ZKHUH WKH IRUPHU LQHTXDOLW\ IROORZV IURP WKH VWDWLF EXGJHW FRQVWUDLQW DQG WKH 9D5 FRQVWUDLQW
KROGLQJ ZLWK HTXDOLW\ IRU A :7 ZKLOH KROGLQJ ZLWK LQHTXDOLW\ IRU :7 7KH ODWWHU LQHTXDOLW\
IROORZV IURP /HPPD  +HQFH A :7 LV RSWLPDO )LQDOO\ VLQFH WKH 9D5 FRQVWUDLQW PXVW KROG ZLWK
HTXDOLW\ ZH GHGXFH WKH GHnQLWLRQ RI z )URP  LW LV FOHDU WKDW #:9D 57\ #mM\   DQG LQ
SDUWLFXODU :3,7\ w :9D 57\ )XUWKHUPRUH H[FHSW ZKHQ HTXDO WR : DOO ZHDOWK SROLFLHV
DUH GHFUHDVLQJ LQ \ +HQFH WR DOORZ WKH VWDWLF EXGJHW FRQVWUDLQW KROG ZLWK HTXDOLW\ ZH PXVW
KDYH \ GHFUHDVLQJ LQ m DQG \  >\%\ 3,@
3URRI RI 3URSRVLWLRQ 
L ,W LV VWUDLJKWIRUZDUG WR YHULI\ WKDW /￿:% *￿D%\% /￿:9D 5 *￿D9 \ ZKHUH




















DQG \ VROYHV (>z7,\z7@   z: 1H[W LW LV DOVR VWUDLJKWIRUZDUG WR VKRZ WKDW IRU [!
#
#D*￿D[ w  LI DQG RQO\ LI D  D9  +HQFH VLQFH D%  D9  *￿D%\  *￿D9 \ $OVR VLQFH
#
#[*￿D[ w D Q G\ w \% *￿D\%  *￿D\ 7KHQ
/￿:9D 5 b /￿:% *￿D9 \ b *￿D%\%
w *￿D9 \ b *￿D%\ w 
LL ,W LV VWUDLJKWIRUZDUG WR YHULI\ WKDW /￿:% *￿D%\% /￿:9D 5 *￿D9 \ ZKHUH
*￿D[  :HbP￿ V￿
















D% D9  DV LQ SDUW L $OVR IRU [! #
#D*￿D[ w  LI DQG RQO\ LI D  D9  DQG VLQFH
#
#[*￿D[ w  *￿D\%  *￿D\ 7KHUHIRUH
/￿:9D 5 b /￿:% *￿D9 \ b *￿D%\%
w *￿D9 \ b *￿D%\ w 
3URRI RI 3URSRVLWLRQ 
L )URP  DQG  ,WA R




:9D 57M)W@  $
:KHQ U DQG  DUH FRQVWDQW FRQGLWLRQDO RQ )WO Qz7 LV QRUPDOO\ GLVWULEXWHG ZLWK PHDQ OQzWb
U 
MM￿MM￿
￿ 7 b W DQG YDULDQFH MMMM￿7 b W 6XEVWLWXWLQJ  LQWR $ XVLQJ ,[ [
b ￿
o DQG
HYDOXDWLQJ WKH FRQGLWLRQDO H[SHFWDWLRQV RYHU HDFK RI WKH WKUHH UHJLRQV RI z7 \LHOGV 
LL $SSO\LQJ ,WA R
































5HDUUDQJLQJ $ ZH JHW 
LLL ,QVSHFWLRQ RI $ FOHDUO\ UHYHDOV WKDW LW LV QRQQHJDWLYH 7KH OLPLWV DUH LPPHGLDWH WR YHULI\
LY )RU D JLYHQ W WR VDYH QRWDWLRQ ZH VXSSUHVV WKH GHSHQGHQFH RI z T9D 5D Q G:9D 5RQ W 7KH
SURRI nUVW HVWDEOLVKHV WKH H[LVWHQFH RI ze IRU D JLYHQ W E\ H[SOLFLWO\ FRPSXWLQJ D UHJLRQ LQ WKH
zVSDFH ZLWKLQ ZKLFK T9D 5ULVHV DV D IXQFWLRQ RI z IURP EHORZ WR DERYH  7KHQ XQLTXHQHVV RI ze
LV HVWDEOLVKHG $V VWDWHG LQ WKH SURSRVLWLRQ WKH DERYH UHJLRQ LV GHnQHG LQ WHUPV RI WZR VXpFLHQW
FRQGLWLRQV WKH nUVW LV WKDW T9D 5  L Iz
T
zzH￿UbMM￿MM￿ ￿￿￿7bW￿ WKH VHFRQG LV WKDW T9D 5 ! L I
z!zH￿UbMM￿MM￿ ￿￿￿7bW￿H￿MM￿MM￿ o￿￿7bW￿ )RU EUHYLW\ ZH RQO\ SUHVHQW WKH SURRI RI WKH IRUPHU DV WKH






b ;1bG￿;bo \ b1bG￿z 
1RWH WKDW G￿;bo \ DQG G￿z DUH IXQFWLRQV RI z DQG WKDW T9D 5 ):z :9D 5 +HQFH
IRU D JLYHQ W DQG z T9D 5   LI DQG RQO\ LI ):z   )RU DQDO\WLFDO WUDFWDELOLW\ ZH RQO\
GHULYH D VXpFLHQW FRQGLWLRQ IRU ):z   1RWLQJ WKDW ):z   D VXpFLHQW FRQGLWLRQ
IRU ):z  L VW K D W #
#;);z   ;  >::@ ,W LV VWUDLJKWIRUZDUG WR YHULI\ WKDW D
VXpFLHQW FRQGLWLRQ IRU #
#;);z   ;  >::@ LV WKDW z
U
z
\;oH￿UbMM￿MM￿ ￿￿￿7bW￿% X W 
EHFDXVH z   ￿
\:o  ￿





zzH￿UbMM￿MM￿ ￿￿￿7bW￿  z
U
z
\;oH￿UbMM￿MM￿ ￿￿￿7bW￿  ;  >::@ 
#
#;);z   ;  >::@  ):z    T9D 5   7KLV FRPELQHG ZLWK WKH
FRQGLWLRQ IRU T9D 5!  XVLQJ WKH OLPLWV LQ LLL DQG WKH IDFW WKDW ):z LV GLmHUHQWLDEOH ZLWK
UHVSHFW WR z LPSO\ WKDW WKHUH H[LVWV D ze IRU ZKLFK ):ze   DQG WKHUH H[LVW z/ z+ VDWLV
I\LQJ z/ z e z + IRU ZKLFK ):z /   ) :z +D Q G #
#z):z /  #
#z):z +  
7R FRPSOHWH WKH SURRI ZH QHHG WR VKRZ WKDW ze LV XQLTXH 7R SURYH WKLV LW LV HQRXJK LQ RXU
VHWWLQJ WR YHULI\ WKDW #
#z):z   KDV DW PRVW WZR GLVWLQFW URRWV 7R YHULI\ WKH ODWWHU QRWH
WKDW #
#z):z   LI DQG RQO\ LI I:G ￿z   ZKHUH I:K D￿K b D￿HD￿K  :
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7bW  DUH DOO SRVLWLYH DQG LQGHSHQGHQW RI z %XW
#￿
#K￿I:K bD￿D￿
￿HD￿K   IRU DOO K DQG KHQFH I:K   KDV QR PRUH WKDQ WZR GLVWLQFW
URRWV K￿ K￿ $VVXPH ZLWKRXW ORVV RI JHQHUDOLW\ K￿ !K ￿ 6LQFH WKHUH LV D RQHWRRQH PDSSLQJ









WKH XQLTXH JOREDO PLQLPL]HU DQG PD[LPL]HU UHVSHFWLYHO\ RI )
3URRI RI 3URSRVLWLRQ  7KLV LV WKH GLUHFW DQDORJ RI 3URSRVLWLRQ  /HW A :7 :/(/7
,I (>z7: b A :7I A :￿7￿￿:J@ q W K H Q]￿  D Q Gzq   zqD Q G:/(/7 ,]￿z7  
:%7 ZKLFK LV RSWLPDO IROORZLQJ WKH VWDQGDUG DUJXPHQWV
2WKHUZLVH (>z7: b A :7I A :￿7￿￿:J@ q DQG z w z 7KH UHPDLQGHU RI WKH SURRI LV IRU WKH
ODWWHU FDVH
/HPPD  ([SUHVVLRQ  VROYHV WKH IROORZLQJ SRLQWZLVH SUREOHP z7
X A :7 b ]￿z7 A :7 b ]￿: b A :7I A :￿7￿￿:J
 PD[
:
IX: b ]￿z7: b ]￿: b :I:￿:JJ 
3URRI 7KH IXQFWLRQ RQ ZKLFK PD[IcJ RSHUDWHV LV QRW FRQFDYH LQ : EXW FDQ RQO\ H[KLELW ORFDO
PD[LPD DW :   ,]￿z7 LI ,]￿z7 w :R U:   ,]￿ b ]￿z7 LI ,]￿ b ]￿z7 :
RU :   :: K H Qz7 z q ,]￿z7 !: ,]￿ b ]￿z7 !:D Q G
X,]￿z7 b ]￿z7,]￿z7 !X : b ]￿z7:
VR ,]￿z7 LV WKH JOREDO PD[LPXP :KHQ z7 w zq ,]￿b]￿z7 : ,]￿z7 :DQG
X,]￿ b ]￿z7 b ]￿ b ]￿z7,]￿ b ]￿z7 w X: b ]￿ b ]￿z7:
VR ,]￿ b ]￿z7 LV WKH JOREDO PD[LPXP :KHQ zq  z7  zq ,]￿z7  :
,]￿ b ]￿z7 !:V R:   : LV WKH RQO\ ORFDO PD[LPXP DQG KHQFH WKH VROXWLRQ
1RZ OHW :7 EH DQ\ FDQGLGDWH RSWLPDO VROXWLRQ ZKLFK VDWLVnHV WKH VWDWLF EXGJHW FRQVWUDLQW
DQG WKH /(/ FRQVWUDLQW LQ  :H KDYH
(>X A :7@ b (>X:7@
  (>X A :7@ b (>X:7@ b ]￿z:  ]￿z: b ]￿q  ]￿q
w (>X A :7@ b (>X:7@ b (>]￿z7 A :7@  (>]￿z7:7@
b(>]￿: b A :7I A :￿7￿￿:J@(>]￿: b :7I:￿7￿￿:J@ w 
ZKHUH WKH IRUPHU LQHTXDOLW\ IROORZV IURP WKH VWDWLF EXGJHW FRQVWUDLQW DQG WKH /(/ FRQVWUDLQW
KROGLQJ ZLWK HTXDOLW\ IRU A :7 ZKLOH KROGLQJ ZLWK LQHTXDOLW\ IRU :7 7KH ODWWHU LQHTXDOLW\
IROORZV IURP /HPPD  +HQFH A :7 LV RSWLPDO 6XSSRVH ]￿ !] 3,
￿  7KHQ :3,7 !:/(/7L Q
DOO VWDWHV FRQWUDGLFWLQJ WKH EXGJHW FRQVWUDLQW KROGLQJ ZLWK HTXDOLW\ IRU ERWK +HQFH E\ FRQWUD
GLFWLRQ ]￿  ]3,
￿ 6 X S S R V H]￿ b ]￿  ]￿ ] %
￿ 7 K H Q:/(/7 !:%7 LQ DOO VWDWHV 6LPLODUO\
LI ]%
￿ ] ￿ b ]￿ ] ￿ WKHQ :/(/7 : %7 LQ DOO VWDWHV (LWKHU FDVH FRQWUDGLFWV WKH EXGJHW
FRQVWUDLQW KROGLQJ ZLWK HTXDOLW\ IRU ERWK VR ZH PXVW KDYH ]￿ b ]￿  ]%
￿  ]￿
3URRI RI 3URSRVLWLRQ  7KH SURRI LV DV RI 3URSRVLWLRQ  H[FHSW ZLWK z DQG z UHSODFHG DSSUR
SULDWHO\ E\ zq DQG zq
3URRI RI 3URSRVLWLRQ    DQG  DUH ZHOONQRZQ WR VROYH WKH XQFRQVWUDLQHG RSWL
PL]DWLRQ 7R VKRZ WKDW    DQG  DUH WKH RSWLPDO VROXWLRQ WR WKH RSWLPL]DWLRQ
SUREOHP RI WKH ORQJOLYHG 9D5 DJHQW LV D VWUDLJKWIRUZDUG H[WHQVLRQ RI WKH SURRI RI 3URSRVLWLRQ 
DQG LV WKHUHIRUH RPLWWHG
3URRI RI 3URSRVLWLRQ   IROORZV IURP WKH FOHDULQJ RI WKH FRQVXPSWLRQ JRRG PDUNHW 7KHQ
U DQG  DUH GHWHUPLQHG E\ DSSO\LQJ ,WA R
V OHPPD WR  DQG HTXDWLQJ WHUPV ZLWK  DQG s IROORZV
E\ VXEVWLWXWLQJ  LQWR 
3URRI RI 3URSRVLWLRQ  ,Q HTXDWLRQV  WKH \
V DUH RQO\ GHWHUPLQHG XS WR D PXOWL
SOLFDWLYH FRQVWDQW DQG ZH WKHUHIRUH ZLWKRXW ORVV RI JHQHUDOLW\ VHW \b￿
Q \b￿
Y￿   7KH H[SUHVVLRQ
IRU :9D 5
HP W IROORZV E\ VXEVWLWXWLQJ 7￿ b 7pW \Y￿ MM}pMM xp bM M }pMM￿I R U  \zW MMMM U
UHVSHFWLYHO\ LQ WKH WLPHW ZHDOWK HTXDWLRQ  RI 3URSRVLWLRQ  DQG DGGLQJ WKH 7￿ b WpW
WHUP WR DFFRXQW IRU LQWHUPHGLDWH FRQVXPSWLRQ $SSO\LQJ ,WA R
V OHPPD WR :9D 5
HP W \LHOGV WKH
H[SUHVVLRQV IRU MM}9D 5
HP WMM x9D 5
HP W 7R VKRZ SURSHUW\ L XVH  DQG  WR QRWH WKDW
ZKHQ A :Y7b    : WKHQ A :Q7b A :Y7b  7￿ b 7p7b DQG ZKHQ A :Y7b :W K H Q
A :Q7b A :Y7b ! 7￿ b 7p7b +HQFH :9D 5
HP 7b !: %
HP7b ZKLFK LPSOLHV L 3URS
HUW\ LL IROORZV E\ VXEVWLWXWLQJ WKH DSSURSULDWH HTXLOLEULXP TXDQWLWLHV LQ SDUW LY RI 3URSRVLWLRQ 
5HIHUHQFHV
$KQ ' - %RXGRXNK 0 5LFKDUGVRQ DQG 5 ) :KLWHODZ  ?2SWLPDO 5LVN
0DQDJHPHQW 8VLQJ 2SWLRQV -RXUQDO RI )LQDQFH IRUWKFRPLQJ
$UW]QHU 3 ) 'HOEDHQ - (EHU DQG ' +HDWK  ?&RKHUHQW 0HDVXUHV RI 5LVN
ZRUNLQJ SDSHU &DUQHJLH 0HOORQ 8QLYHUVLW\
%DVDN 6  ?$ *HQHUDO (TXLOLEULXP 0RGHO RI 3RUWIROLR ,QVXUDQFH 5HYLHZ RI )LQDQFLDO
6WXGLHV  ^
 ?$ &RPSDUDWLYH 6WXG\ RI 3RUWIROLR ,QVXUDQFH ZRUNLQJ SDSHU :KDUWRQ 6FKRRO
8QLYHUVLW\ RI 3HQQV\OYDQLD
%RGQDU * 0 * +D\W DQG 5 & 0DUVWRQ  ? 6XUYH\ RI )LQDQFLDO 5LVN
0DQDJHPHQW E\ 86 1RQ)LQDQFLDO )LUPV 5HSRUW :HLVV &HQWHU 8QLYHUVLW\ RI 3HQQV\OYDQLD
&,%& :RUOG 0DUNHWV
%UHQQDQ 0 - DQG ( 6 6FKZDUW]  ?3RUWIROLR ,QVXUDQFH DQG )LQDQFLDO 0DUNHW
(TXLOLEULXP -RXUQDO RI %XVLQHVV  ^
%UL\V ( 0 %HOODODK + 0 0DL DQG ) ' 9DUHQQH  2SWLRQV )XWXUHV DQG
([RWLF 'HULYDWLYHV 7KHRU\ $SSOLFDWLRQ DQG 3UDFWLFH -RKQ :LOH\ 	 6RQV
&R[ - & DQG & +XDQJ  ?2SWLPDO &RQVXPSWLRQ DQG 3RUWIROLR 3ROLFLHV ZKHQ $VVHW
3ULFHV )ROORZ D 'LmXVLRQ 3URFHVV -RXUQDO RI (FRQRPLF 7KHRU\  ^
&YLWDQLu F - DQG , .DUDW]DV  ?2Q '\QDPLF 0HDVXUHV RI 5LVN ZRUNLQJ SDSHU
&ROXPELD 8QLYHUVLW\
'DV 6 5 DQG 5 8SSDO  ?7KH (mHFW RI 6\VWHPLF 5LVN RQ ,QWHUQDWLRQDO 3RUWIROLR
&KRLFH ZRUNLQJ SDSHU +DUYDUG 8QLYHUVLW\
'RQDOGVRQ 5 * DQG + 8KOLJ  ?7KH ,PSDFW RI /DUJH 3RUWIROLR ,QVXUHUV RQ $VVHW
3ULFHV -RXUQDO RI )LQDQFH  ^
'RZG .  %H\RQG 9DOXH DW 5LVN 7KH 1HZ 6FLHQFH RI 5LVN 0DQDJHPHQW -RKQ :LOH\ 	
6RQV (QJODQG
'XIILH ' DQG - 3DQ  ?$Q 2YHUYLHZ RI 9DOXH DW 5LVN -RXUQDO RI 'HULYDWLYHV 
^
*URVVPDQ 6 - DQG - 9LOD  ?3RUWIROLR ,QVXUDQFH LQ &RPSOHWH 0DUNHWV $ 1RWH
-RXUQDO RI %XVLQHVV  ^
*URVVPDQ 6 - DQG = =KRX  ?(TXLOLEULXP $QDO\VLV RI 3RUWIROLR ,QVXUDQFH -RXUQDO
RI )LQDQFH  ^
-RULRQ 3  9DOXH DW 5LVN 7KH 1HZ %HQFKPDUN IRU &RQWUROOLQJ 0DUNHW 5LVN ,UZLQ
&KLFDJR
.DUDW]DV , - 3 /HKRF]N\ DQG 6 ( 6KUHYH 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